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ON CAMPUS-
"HOW TO GET Along With Pea· 

pie Who Are Wrong" will be the 
topic of a speech by Prof. George 
Ia. Lundberg, rormer chairman of 
SoCiology Department at the Uni· 
versity of Washington, lo~ight at 
8 In the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

He will also talk to the Graduate 
Student·Faculty Colloquium in the 
Union cafeteria at noon Wednes· 
day. 

Lundberg's lecture is sponsored 
by the Department of Sociology !lnd 
Anthropology and the Graduate 
Conege. 

• • • 
"TUGBOAT ANNIE" will open 

the spring speech and Dramatic 
Series tonight at 8;05 in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium. 

r 
'The 1933 film stars Maurine 

O'Sullivan, Wallace Berry, Robert 
Young, and Marie Dressler. It is 
a story of Annie's struggle to reo 
tain her rigbt to navigate in lhe 
lace or strong rorces. 

• • • 
A PERFORMANCE of "Three· 

penny Opera" will be given tonight 
at 8 In the University Theatre. 

• • • 
THE STUDENT SENATE will 

hold a special meeting at 7:30 to· 
night in the House Chamber of 

" Old Capltol to discuss judicial pro· 

I 
. ~ 
I 

I' 

cedures on campus. 
• • • 

JOHN NIEMEYER, L2, Elkader, 
was elected president or the SUI 
Young Democrats Monday nIght. 

Marilyn Parizek, A3, Iowa City, 
was elected first vice president; 
Fred Strawn, At, Garrison, second 
vice preSident; Ma ry Lundquist, 
/&2, Cedar Rapids, secretary; and 
Jim Rohwedder, AI, Waterloo, 
treasurer. 

The new officers said they would 
work to oppose the Shaff plan of 
reapportionment and would con· 
linue a program of political educa· 
tion in the area. 

IN THE CITY-
THE IOWA CITY City Council 

will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Civic Center. 

According to the City Clerk's of· 
fice, about 10 planning and zoning 
comIPunieaUons will be received 
by the council. Tbere will be public 
hearings concerning vacating Des 
Moines Street, purchasing property 
011 roule I, and rezoning a lot in 
black 44. 

IN THE STATE-
DIS MOINES (.fI - The Amer· 

ican Civil Liberties Union COli· 
lended in a brier filed Monday with 
tht Iowa Supreme Court that the 
chill rights of Ronald Stump, 23, of 
Keokuk, were violated in his sec· 
ond degree murder convictioll in 
the slaying of Michael Daly of Des 
Moines. 

The Supreme Court in a 5·3 de· 
c)slon upheld the Polk County Dis· 
trict Court conviction and 75-year 
prison sentence of Stump. 

IN THE NA,,{ION-
WASHINGTON - Gov. George 

Romney of Michigan and Gov. Wil. 
Iiam Scranton1of Pennsylvania of· 
ficially bow out or the 1964 presi· 
dentlal race and U.S. Sen. Harry 
Goldwater ':In.Arizona) comments 
on his ch;rnces for the presidency 
in stories on Page 7. 

• • • 
OU.V, Colo. (UPJ) - Forty 

,'olun!eers worked reverishiy Mon· 
da)} in an almost hopeless attempt 
Iq.teseue a clergyman and his two 
"ughters who were buried beneath 
tons 01 snow by an avalanche thnt 
swept their car off a mountain 
highway. 

• • • 
NEW YORK CUPlJ - A bus 

laking 10 hospital employes to 
lunch careened out of control 
through a guard rail when the 
driver collapsed at the wheel Mon· 
day and plunged down a 25·foot em· 
bankment into the Ice·c1ogged wa· 
ters of the East River. 
,Six of the 11 persons on the bus 

were kil k'<l, and a seventh was 
mlSBing and presumed kiUcd in the I 
accident. 

IN THE WORLD-
HAVANA !uPJ) - Cuba has re· 

POrted nine hlpwrecked American 
skindiveI" arrested on spy charges 
list Feb. 12 are In good health and 
being well troated, the Swiss Em· 
bauy said Monday. 

TIle Americans left Miami Jlln. 
tz on a commercial fishing trip 
aboard t he 100. foot motorship 
Shrub. They were sel~ed while 
walking along a Camaguey (north 
COIst) beach on which they landed 
In In outboard motor-powered liCe· 
boat. 

• • 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UPP 

- Britain suggested Monday that 
th e United N allons Colonialism 
Commll\ee dig Into Soviet Colonial. 
Ism an!l drew a Soviet retort that 
Brltala should liberate Wa I e s, 
Scot'-nd and Northern Ireland. 

• • • 
LONDON (UPIl - Defense Min· 

liter Peter Thorneycrolt said Mon
day Btltain can order no major 
cut. In defense spending as loog as 
tbe n. tion's world commitments 
remlln what they are. 

He also disclosed plans to re· 
or,anize lhe Armed Services along 
line. somewhere between a cross 
between the Pantalon and the old 
GermAA 1II~1l CommAn.I. 

United Press JDtero8tiODal and Associated Press Leaaed Wires IIIICI Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, Marth 5, L963 
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3 ":'SUlowans Told ra Leave Clarksdale 
Police Chief 
IWarnsl Group 
Of Violence 

By JOAN AND ERSON 
City Editor 

Three SUI students sa id they 
were asked to leave Clarksdale, 
Mississippi Saturday by Lhe city's 
police chier, who suggested that il 
they didn't leave soon they might 
be beaten up. 

Tom Ackerman, A2, Cedar Ra· 
pids; Roy Cadwell, A4, Oxrord 
Junction; and Wes Steele, A2, Ceo 
dar Rapids; went to Mississippi to 
do some film and tape recorded 
interviews there ror a class in tele· Or vision PI'odUC~ 

Fight for Rights 
The three sludents who returned to Iowa City 
Sunday after being asked to leave Clarksdale, 
Min" reported that tho drivo for voler registration 
and participation in citinnship classes in the 

Negro section of the city is quit. int.ns., ThIs 
picture, taken by on. of the students, shows a dis
play in a drull store window promoting the voter 
registretion and citizenship oHorts. 

- Photo by Wet St •• 1 

The students were taking pic· 
tures in the building used as a dis· 
tribution point for food and cloth· 
ing lor Negro sharecroppers, when 
two patrol cars drove up. 

The cars began honking, Acker· 
man said, and Mrs. Vera Pigee, a 
leader in the distribution effort, 
lold them they should talk to the 
oCCicials. Ackerman said he went 
outside and the chier of police 
asked him where he was rrom and 
what he was doing. Ackerman said 
he explained that he was from SUI 
and was taking pictures for a 

Th' e,·r lO-Hour-A-Day Work c1;s~~ police chief then told him 
that he had received complaint 
[rom Negroes about lhe three stu· 
den~ and told them to leave be· 

I A II f 0 P C rare "you have the hell beaten 

5 0 r u rea ce o r p s oUih~ ~f~~ chief then asked Ae. 

By TOKIKO FUKAO 
SteH Writ.r 

"It's still Monday today. It is 
why we are in mood to be inler· 
viewed. Please don't try to inter
view us on Saturday. It is a day 
we feel like almost packing every· 
thing and go i n g home," Miss 
Nancy Rickert, one of the 20 Peace 
Corps members now participating 
in the training program her e, 
joked. 

Mrs. Janet Axline, another wom· 
an member of the Peace Corps, 
also admits that the to·hours·a. 

day and six·dnys·a.week training 
pl'ogram is really a heavy load. 

A total or 20 members, all phys· 
ical education specialists to be sent 
to Indonesia. started the 12·week 
training on Feb. 22. or thum, Miss 
Rickert and Mrs. Axline are the 
only women members. Mrs. Ax
line's husband, Joseph Edward, is 
also attending the training pro· 
gram. The Axlines are the only 
married couple heing trained to· 
gether in this group. 

"We have no intention to preach 
or sell democracy to the Indo· 

.. '. kerman to have his friends come 
nesJans, 1rs. ~xllDe 8lIJd, ~h~n' outside. At this time Steele was 
~sked about their rcaso~, for Jom· taking pictures of the incident 
I.n~ the Peace Corps. We have through the window of the build. 
J?lDcd th~ program from the be· ing. One policeman saw him, de. 
he[ that It IS [or a mutual benefit manded his camera and destroy. 
ror us and ror the Indonesians." ed the ClIm. ' 

She said that the decision was The police a ked the students if 
made in a very casual way. Her they represented any newspaper or 
husband, who has spent four years radio stalion, Ackerman said, and 
in the Navy as a pilot and toured were quite persistent on this point. 
the Far East, said one day, "Let's Ackerman explained that they 
join Lhe Peace Corps together." were doing the CiJmlng for a cia s 
She replied, " It's a very good idea. project and that it was not meant 
Let's do that." And everything has for pubJJc viewing. 
been settled. The students said that they were 

Mrs. Axline received her B.A. panicked by the action or the po. 
in physical education (rom San Iicemen and went inside to gather 
J a s e State College in 1961 and up their equipment from the dis· 
taught ror one and a balf years tribution center. When they came 
at San Jose Jligh School in Cal· out, the policement asked them 
irornia. IIer husband Joseph Ed· why they took so long, Ackerman 
ward received his B.S. in mathe· said. He told the police they werc 
matics r I' a m Ottcrbein College. explaining to Mrs. Pigce why they 
Ohio, in 1954 and B.S. in education were leaving. The policeman then 
from Ken t State University in replied: "You don't have to ex. 
1960. He has taught in Akron, Ohio, plain anything to a nigger," Ac· 
and San Clara, Calif., for a total kerman reported. 
of four years before he joined tbe The officials were Vl'ry specific 
Peace Corps. in their demands COl' the students 

Miss RickerL's reason ror join· to leave, Ackerman said, but they 
ing the Pence Corps is that she said they were doing it ror the stu· 
wanted a challenge in her teaching dent's own protection. 
career. She got her B.S. in educa· The pollee chier told the three 
Lion from Central Washington Col· "You have your choice of going 
lege in Ellensburgh. Washington. to your car or getting in mine," 
She hns tnught physical educaLion the students reported. They said 
In Washington aJld Hawaii. "Some· they then walked two blocks down 
how I got tired of teaching Amer· lhe slreelto the beauty shop where 
iean children. Probably it is be· their car was. The policemen fol. 
cause I know very well the Amer. lowed them all the way. Ackerman 
iean children are extraordinarily and Steele went into the sbop to 
lucky and happy children, free colleclthe rest of their equipment. 

• 

SUlowan in Clarksdale 
Tom Ackerman, A2, Cedar Rapids, Is shown above interviewing 
a cuslOll' r 10 the j)uuty shllp of Mrs, V.re Piqee In Clarksdal •• 
M'i ... Ack.rlll'~ w.~t to MissilSippi with two fri.nds to do 10m. 
film lind tap. recorded intervi,wI. His group, howev.r, was atked 
to lelve a few hours after 'hey .rrive". Ack.rman lpe"t .n hour 
In the beauty shop Inl.rvlewing. - Photo by W .. 51 .. 1 

All this time Cadwell said Ihe po. 
lice kept a king why they were 
~king so long. 

Proceeding on ttl lOW hotel, Ac· 
~erman explained that they just 
'rabbed their things from their ho· 
I el room and ran downsto irs to 
check out before a puzzled clerk 
who asked them why they were 
checking out only hour after they 
checked in. Ackerma n sa id he told 
(he clerk "I guess our business 
here is finishcd." 

The students said !1H' police fol· 
lowed them parL way throu!(h 
town and th n they only saw oc· 
casional state patrol cars until they 
got out of the county. 

In Clarksdale \\ ,ILn llIey first ar· 
rived tbe studenl began fiJmin,l( 
and tape·recording interviews with 
Negroes in Mrs. Vera Piggee's 
beauty shop. Ackerman aid they 
werc questioning them on the vot· 

DlI why they rodc all the way down 
there "just to Lalk 10 a DIgger ." 

"The white peoplp in M ississip. 
pi," Cadwell salli, "Lhlnk :10 much 
diff rently lh,m we do up here. 
They just can'l understand our 
way." 

All of the Negrocs wrre very 
polite and re. pcclful to them, the 
sLUdents aid . However, they ex· 
plained that lhey wer an odd ity 
there because white people were 
very rarely sron in the colored 
seCI ion of Clarksdale. 

According 10 Mrs. Pi!; e, the SUI 
, Iudrllls wer the fll'sllo be ask d 
to leave the city h~ a rricia Is. 

A spokesman ror the Iowa City 
Chapter of the Student Association 
on Racial Equality said that they 
~tiJI intend to srnct a load of food 
,md clothing to Clark dale ·oon . 

er I'egisll'alion drive and the citi· Harrima n Moves U'p 
zen hip clas. 5 h(,11111 conduct d. 

AU three stUtlcu;,s said they were WASIIlNGTON I PII - W. Aver. 
amazed at the altitude o[ the ell Harriman, (or mer ambas ador 
whites toward the Negroes in Mis· to Mo 'cow and former governor of 
sissippi. Ackerman aid he was ew York, will soon take O\'er the 
"honestly hhocked by the condi' I ' tate Dcpartmrnt S O. 3 po~t of 
liOllS there," not so much those of Ilnd('r~ crotary for political affairs, 
poverty but "the steadfa~tn of the White lIou announced Mon· 
the white POpulation in theif reo d9Y· 
fu "I to accept colorl'd people." Harriman. 71. a sp ry eld!!r 

Steel explalDed that the police statesman of the New Frontier, 
said they couldn't under tand at will rpplacc Gl'orge C. McGhee. 

£rom any material suffering." -----------------------

How To Dress 
SrI l . Soedlonl (I.ft) thowl how to drelS an IndoMslln nltional 
c •• lum. to the P.ace C.rp. woman members to Indonl. ia, Nancy 
Rickert (rl,ht ) Ind Janet Axline, C,Ued "batique," the mlt.rl.1 of 
the dress It cotton and pattern I I IIInd'painttd, 

- Photo by Jo. Lippincott 

A typical day's schedule for the 
Peace Corps members runs as 
rollows : 8:30·10:30 a.m ., lecture 
on physical education ; 1O :3O·J2:3O, 
language lesson; 1:30-3:30 p.m., 
lecture on political, cultural and 
social studies; 3:30-4 :30, language 
lesson; 4:30.5:30, technical train· 
ing for physical education; 7:30· 
8: 30, lecture. 

Various types o( tests, such as a 
psychological tesl, and nine shc:.s 
for various diseases wi ll be given 
by May 17, the end of the program. 

Sharing a room in Quadrangle 
Dormi\ory with Miss Rickert is 
Miss Sri L. Soedjoni'from Bandung 
Indonesia, who received ber M.A. 
in lingUistics at Indiana University 
in January. Invited as an Instruc· 
tor of Indonesian language, sbe 
sleeps, CoIls and lives with Miss 
Rickert. • 

Official Estimates U.N. 
Troop Needs in Congo 

WASHINGTON <UPI> - T h e 
United Nations may have to keep 
as many as 7,000 troops in the 
Congo ror up to twb years before 
the Congolese Army is a b I e Lo 
keep the peace, a State Department 
of(jclal said Monday. 

A Department report issued last 
week called for a rapid withdrawal 
01 U.N, forces rrom Ih Congo. 

Jordan Uncovers Attem 
To Assassinate King Hussein 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPO - Jor· 
danian authorities have nipped a 
plot by "pro-Nasser elemcnls" to 
assas inate 27·year-old Kink Hus· 
sein of Jordan, authoritative reo 

Congrats! 
Nikita in a Landslide; 

NQ (Shudder) Write-Ins 
MOSCOW (UP!) - Pr.mier 

Hikita S. Khrushch .. was .I.~t. 
ed unanimously to anDth.r term 
In the Supreme Sovi.t from Mos. 
CDW'S Kllinln District, it wal In· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Mosc_ Radio said "not Itss 
ttI.n " par cent of the vot.rs" 
caat ballots In the _ .slate ,lee· 
tlon. In the lilt .I.ctlont list 
spring 99.95 par c.nt w.r. an· 
nounc.d to have voted. 

Th. yot. Wit the equivalent of 
U.S. stat., county and municipal 
,I.ction., 

perts reaching herr said ~10nday. "olt and learncd detail of the plot 
The young king was to have bel'll 24 hour~ before it was to have been 

shot down last wl'ek while aU nd· ell cuted, a cordlllg to the reports . 
ing public praycrs in conn cUon All SIl5P~Cts were rounded up 
:with the Mos!em r~a~t or ~amada~ quieUy on the night of Feb. 23,34. 
In a mosque 111 the Jordanian Capl' The nllmber arrested was not dis· 
tal of Amman, according to the re. ! cJo~cd 
ports. Hussein left his British·born wife 

Hussein's grandfather, King Ab· and child at hi palace and went Lo 
dullah. was killed in Ule same way Ihe prayers as usual. 
in a Jerusalem mosque July 20, At the mosque everyone, includ· 
1951. Abdullah's assassins were ing Prim Minister WasH Alall , 
described as a pro·Egyptian band. was s arched before being per· 
Two of them fled 10 Cairo. mitt'd to ellter. 

The reports said that Hussein 
was to have been shot Sunday 
ll"orning, Feb. 24, in the wake of 
the revolution in neighboring Irall. 
Premier Abdel Karim Kassem was 
overthrown and executed in the 
Iraq revolution. 

Following Hussein's a sassina· 
lion, rebel military elements were 
to occupy key points in the capita l, 
chiefly Radio Amman, and an· 
nounce a new regime in the cia ic 
pattern of the Middle East. 

But authorities had been elpect· 
ing trouble fo llowing the Iraq reo 

Hancher To Discuss 
Legislative Proposals 

A m .. ting for a ll full .time f.e· 
ullY m. mbers at SUI will be h.1cI 
Weclnllday at 3:30 in the H_e 
Ch oll mber of Old Capitol. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will report on till status of 1 .. ls. 
lative proposals which w 0 u I d 
h.". In /rtfluence on SUI. The .. 
ar. now before the ~ Gener.1 
At .. mbly. 

Carver, Wiley 
Are Opponents 
For Top Seat 

Campaigning Starts 
Today; Campus Vote 
Set for March 27 

Michael Carver. A3, Wav r1y. 
and ROller Wiley . A3, Sioux City, 
.. 0111 n"M~1' rarh other in the race 
for Student Body President in the 
AII.Campus Elections on March '1:1 . 

Running with Carvrr ror the of· 
Cice of vic e president is Petor 
Ptacek, A3, Webster City. Wiley's 
running mate will bl' Jame Ben· 
nett. A3, Newton. 

Carver is pn:. enlly Sturlrnt Sen· 
ate Commi . . ioner of Proj(>rt AlD. 
He is 5ervlnll his second tl.'rrn all 
prt ident of I>I.'lla Tau Della sodal 
fraternity. He was a varsity bas. 
kelball player before being si lle· 
II nen hy a seri('s or injurle . 

Wiley, Intcr ' Fraternily Council 
natoI', is currently persona 1 di· 

reclor for the Scmate. Ho was one 
or several studcnt...~ takiag a trip 
to Oxford. 1 i. . 18 t rail to Inve • 
ligate conditions at the university 
there. Wiley is II m mbcr of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon social fraternity. 

Bennett Is S<'rvinll hi second 
term os rnalor from llillcrc. t. 1111 
is 0 member of the Hillcr ~t F:x('
cutive Cabin t. Until rec nlly Bcn
n tt wos the Senate's study 1l0V
ernment commissioner. He w . ap· 
pointed by President Virgil lIonch· 
er lost month to the newly. formed 
University CommlLtee on Ullman 
nights. 

Ptacek Is past prrsi!l nt of Ule 
SUI Young Democrats. 

Campaigning (0 r I h C CM(II· 
dates and for Stud nt Sen ute rep· 
resentatives orricially begins today. 

Candidates r 0 \' Student Senate 
representative·at.large are John 
Niemeyer. L2, Elkader: Elizabcth 
Connell, A2, Iowa City: Ruth Van 
Rockel. A2, Monson. Barbara Mur· 
phy, A3. Ml. Pleasant; Chrislopher 
Hag e n, A2. Des Moines; Carol 
Ingraham. A3, Clinton; Mary By· 
waleI', A3. Iowa CILy ; Lorry Crl· 
del', A2, Montezuma; and Wallace 
Synder, A3, Bell Plain . Of the e 
four will be elected. 

Running for Town Men r pre. 
sentDtlves, of which four will be 
elected. are Roger Rockafellow, 
A3, Wa pello : Charles Pclton, L1, 
Clinton; Richard Wernick, A3, Ben· 
tonville, Ark .; Michael Carr, L2, 
Manch sler; Jaml'S Kelley, A4. Le 
Mars; and Seymour Gray, A2, 
Iowa City. 

Running for th two Town Wom· 
n's rt'presenlaliv s arc I a r y 

Lundquist, A2, Cedar Rapids; Cele 
F rner, A3, Sioux Clly; and Cathy 
Fischgrund, A3, South Bend, Ind. 

Candidates for the four positions 
as Married Student reprel>~tative 
are Terry Loeschen, L2, low Ii 
City; Richard Dufr, L2. Earlham; 
Boy d Critz. L2. Clinton; Gayle 
Swedmark, G. Fayette and Mal( 
Peterson, A3, Oakville. 

A meeting lor eil'clion campaign 
managers will be held Thursday at 
4:30 p.m. in Conference Room 1 
o[ Iowa Memorial Union. 

All candidatcs in the All -Campus 
Elections are required to be repre
sented at the meeting. 

College UN Group 
To Hear Speech 
By James Murray 

James Murray. associate proles· 
or of political science. will discuss 

the United Nations before the. Col
legiate Council for the Unite<t Na
lions rCCUN) tonight at 7:30 In the 
Pentacrest Room of the ilion. 

Lncluded in the mccUne witt be 
a brief discussion of the program 
[or the Model United Nations to 
be held at Ames Marcb 16<17. 

Students interested in attending 
the Model U.N, may pfck up ap
plication blanks at the New Infor· 
mation Desk of the Union. They 
are due at the Student Sef\ate Of. 
lice in the Union by Wadnesday. 

J 0 h n Niemeyer, Ll . l!;tUdt'f, 
state chairman ror the {!CUN: .atd 
cost of the weekend in Ames In· 
c1uding food . transportation, and 
lod~g should be less than $5: 

The SU1 delegation wiU represent 
the Soviet Bloc at the Model U. N. 
The foreign students w h o go to 
Ames from SU1, Niemeyer said, 
will represent' their own countries. 

The meeting tonight il \lpen to 
all interested students. 
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.; .. ~ ./ We Like Riley's .. . .. 

Idea, But e e e 

THE IOWA HOUSE, largely through the efforts of 
State Representative Tom Riley (R-Cedar Rapids), has 
voted a welcome aid to higher education. 

L -f ' The measure, which now goes to the Senate, allows 
taxpayers a maximum deduction of $1,000 a year from 
their state income tax for each child or ward in college. 
lhe deduction covers board, room and tuition. 

. , " ~Rj]ey's bill has been attacked from a number of facets, 
.. 'Some claim that this is a '1ittle boy and little girl" bill 
':'; ', that serves only to undermine the State tax base. Others, 
, illcluding The Des Moines' Register, assail the proposal 

'. beaausc the amount of savings afforded parents of college 
students is insignificant and "there are needs for the money 
that take precedence over this indirect aid to college 

.•. students." 
On the otller hand, the Cedar Rapids Gazette holds a 

friendly attitude on the question. So do we. 
. The Gazette editorialized Sunday: 

"There is no question that even this help would make 
,. li .difference in whether some young men and women are 

able to attend college. 
"We hope the favorable action of the Iowa House on 

tllis bill will encourage Reps. Fred Schwengel and James 
Bromwell of Iowa's First and Second districts in Congress 
not to give up hope on the bills they are sponsoring in Con
gress' to permit deductions from federal income taxes for 
college expenses." 

However, ilie Register, the Gazette and many legis-
• ~ lators have IIpparently missed a main point. 

But before we define this main pOint, we wish to 
• h :I\lake it clear . that we are not opposing tile meastire. Even 

thQugh there are plenty of scholarships and job opportuni
tfes !now available 10 any college student, another aid -
especially to hard-pressed parents - is welcome. 

Several newspapers and many legislators. nonetheless, 
have missed this pOint: The problem is not how to get more 
students on the campus so much as it is what to do with 
them after they arrive. 

.. The first problem is the perpetuation and expanding 
of the excellence that has characterized higher educa~on 
here; the second problem is making our excellent facilities 
available to as many as possible. 

The Iowa House has made a small attempt to solve 
th~ ~econd problem; we feel that boili houses of the legis
fllture are grOSSly neglecting the first problem. 
; ~ Clearly, the crux of the current crisis in Iowa's higher 
efl\cation centers around keeping SUI and her sister in
stitutions first class operations. 

Once this crisis is over, then will be tile time to make 
!i ii illlfacilities aVailable_to increasing numbers through any 

: Citunber of cost reducing measures. -Gary Gerlach. 

Congratulations, 
Mre Cretzmeyer 

SUNDAY WAS a bleak day. What with Iowa's ever 
cloudy skies and now the spring rain, most could hardly 
ex~ect anything other than gloom. 

But it must have been a great day for SUI track coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer. Why? Because the day before in 
Madison, Wis., his Hawkeye track team won the big Ten 
title - the first time Iowa has had the championship since 
1929. 

Congratulations are in order for Mr. Cretzmeyer and 
his entire team. In a day when we are known as the baby 
of the Big Ten (SUI has tile smallest enrollment in the Con
ference) a championship of iliis sort does our 'ego sOI1?e . 
good. We share tile pride of iliousands of Hawkeye fans. 

Three gentlemen deserve special citation, since they 
set Big T.~ {ecords in helping the squad outpoint Michi
gan (lnd .Wisconsin. 

.• Team Captain Roger Kerr, senior from Wapello, 
finished the 6OO-yard run in 1:10 to break the record of 
1:11J.2 set by a Michigan State atillete in 1958. 

• Bill Frazier, junior from Princeton (Ia.), ran the 
88O-yard dash in 1:51.8 to break the mark of 1:52.6 set.by 
a Michigan lad last year. 

• The mile relay team of Gary Richards, Scott 
Rocker, Gary Hollingsworili and Kerr won their event in 
3: 14.7, nearly two full seconds better than lthr }lrevious 
record held by Illinois. - Gary Gerlach 

Th. Dally 10WGft " wrlttm and edited b!l mu1entt and " gotlel'lllll "!! • 
boatd of five "udImt tnutUl elected b!l the "uderaI body IIrId four 
mute .. appo4Ned b!l the",uIdenl of the Unlv"lIt!f. The Dally l0W4n', 
editorial polley " noI an uprllSllon of SUI admlnflfral/on policy or 
oplnlon, In IIfI!J particuJot. 

• MIMI.a 
AUDIT l,vllAU , 
ClaCULATIONS 

PubJJahed b1 Student PubllcatioDl, 
Inc.. Communlcatlolll Center. Iowa 
City, lo",a, dally except Sunday .nd 
MODdIY, and Ie.al hoDdlYa. Intered 
U leCond-c1ua matter al the poll 
office at Iowa City under the Act 
of Conere .. of Men:b 2, 1m. 

... 1 7-41'1 from Il0011 to mldnllhl to 
~ Iport ne"" ItelU, 1Vom,n·. ~I. r .. 1DI and anDollllcementa to Th. 
DaIIJ Iowan. Editorial atnc:e. are In 
&he CommunlcaUoDl Center. 

lubICrlJltlo1l aat": 8)' earrter In 
Io",a City, ,10 per ),eer In advance; 
lis monllil, 15.110; three montht, ". 
8)' mall In Iowa. .. per year: lis 
mOathi, til three monilia, a. AU 
othlr IIIIIl IUbIcrlptiODl, flO par 
1a~:1Is IIIODIIIa, ".10; tbne IIIODUII, 

TIle "-lated Pre •• Intltled 'lI
elulvelY to the \181 lor nFDbllcaUon 
01 au til. local n.w. JII'iJ! In thla 
.... per .. well U au DlWI 
ud 4laPatcb ... 
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Manaemr Editor . . . ~ .. . Dour Car\IoD 
Ne'l"'l Edlton ... .. Erlc Zoeckler IDd 

Mohammad IdrMe 
City '£cUtor, ... ,. .tOaD AlldenoD 
EdItorial Auoe1ate ....... . TIm CalIaD 
Sport. Editor ... . ' ...... . . BID Pemble 
Society Editor .. ., • ., .. . ., SUAn Arb 
Chief Photo.npher . . . Ioe LlDplncotl 
AulBtant Clfy Edllor , . . . Kalhl. Swllt 
AuWant 

Sport. Editor, . , . Harriett Blndlllall 
Alllltant Photornpher .. Bob Nandall 
Advertllln. Director , ., Jrv Gl'OAIIIan 
Advertilln, Mana.er .. , .Dlck Papke 
Clullfled 

Manarer . ...... , .Dellnll )(c1t1nner 
Advertllln, ColllUltanta .. BW Bryant, 

DeIInIJ BlnnlDr 
Circulation Mana .. , . .•... 1l1li CoWer 

Trv...... Ioard .. ltu"", 'ullli. 
tlon.l. Inc.: Lee TIMllen, ~~ Larr7 
Prybu G: NallCl' 8hImI. .u; Prof, 
Dale Benth Unlverllty UbrU)'; Prot. 
Lelile G. Koeller Scbool at Journal· 
IlIlli Mlcheel lIailuff, Lt, Dr. Georte 
..... on. Colley' at DeniLatry; Rlcbard 
A. IIWerJ• L; Dr. LeUJ'lD A. Van 
Dyke, Cou.,. of Education. 

Dial 7-4"1 " yOll do DGl neel". ),our 
Dally lowln by 7:30 I"", 'PhI D~ 
Iowan elrculaUon atnc:e In th, c_ 
munlcaUoDI Cent,r II E:f.f~' l.m, to 5 p.m, Mopw b 
dI.Y and fl'Olll • to 10 • .m. • 
....... 004 .wIIIe OD I11III4 PapeR 
II notlIOAIble, bitt evur eIIo!t 1]lI.:! be _de to "'"" tmIrI wI __ 
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The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By PETE PTACEK 

PresicMnt, Young Democrats 

Before I turn the reins over to 
a new president. I would like to 
address this column to what ap
pears to be a most crocial prob· 
lem facing Iowa Government ... 
the need for more industry with· 
in the state. 

The serious ramificatlon of this 
problem are well known. Partly 
because of a lack of good job op
portunities here, 
Iowa s u [ fer s 
from an out·mi· . 
gration of peo
ple, with 250,000 . 
more having left "8l . 

the state than . 
entered it during 
the period from 
1950 to 1960. And 
because this out· 
migration is 
largely in the PTACEK' 
young·adult age group, Iowa's 
population is assuming a vexing 
hourglass character. Compared 
to 1950, Iowa has 21 per cent more 
young people (those under 18) 
and 20 per cent more old people 
<those over 65), while the state 
has 4 to 5 per cent '-war people 
in tbe 18 to 65 aie group. If this 
trend continues, an increasingly 
smaller productive portion of our 
citizenry (the lalter group) will 
be forced to pay the raising gov
ernmental costs . 

This situation may become even 
worse. The U,S. Department of 

. Agriculture estimates that 92 per 
cent of the farm boys of Iowa will 
have to seek employment in the 
urban areas of the state. rr they 
don't find jobs here, they will be 
forced to look elsewhere. 

ANOTHER DERIVATION of 
the shortage of industry is Iowa's 
inadequate tax base. Iowa's higb. 
er education system is but one o[ 
the state services to suffer from 
the resulting fear of the legisla
tors to attempt to raise needed 
state revenue. 

Many citizens of the state have 
shown an awareness of the prob· 
lem and a willingness to aHempt 
to solve it. The Iowa Development 
Commission has formed a pro
gram to encourage, the· location 
of new industries within the state. 
Industrial development programs 
have sprouted up in 245 Iowa 
Communities. A Citizens Commit
tee for Industrial Growth in Iowa 
was formed during the past year, 
announcing plans Tor a survey of 
the state's productive potential. 

But there is still much left to 
be accomplished. Whereas it has 
been estimated that Iowa needs 
35,000 new job opportunities each 
year merely to hold its natural 
population increase, the average 
number of new job opportunities 
in the past four years, as esti
mated by tbe Iowa Development 
Corrunission, has been 8,300 per 
year. 

MORE ENCOURAGING arl! the 
indications that progress is pos
sible . . . that Iowa does have 
fine industrial potential. In 1960 
an' industry·locating firm of New 
York City and Chicago conducted 
a statewide economic survey and 
described Iowa as "the sole reo 
maining frontier of untapped in· 
dustrial potential." The survey 
found that Iowa ranked high in 
these important factors: a plenti
ful supply of labor, excellent wa
ter and rail transportation, opti· 
mum industrial sites, and favor· 
able location for consumer mar
kets. 

There have been many sugges· 
tions offered on how Iowa can 
take advantage of this potential. 
Some are being given serious con
sideration by tbe state legislature 
this session. 

One proposal Is to make the 
sacrifice now to vastly improve 
our highway system, an obvious 
attraction to industry. Another 
submits that industries would be 
more likely to come to Iowa if 
our state and local governments 
were more efficient. more equit
able service agencies. Most im· 
portant are such matters as home 
rule, true reapportionment. anc1 
the streamlining and modernizing 
of our state government struc· 
ture. 

Experts have suggested a com· 
plete revision of the Iowa tax 
system tQ equalize- the burdeD! 
and eliJiUnate 'Pr~ferential treat· 
ment Cor some segments of the 
economy. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING in 
technological and corrunercial 
skills wollld produce the skilted 
labor force neceSSary for indus.' 
try. Graduate students In our 
state universities could be put to 
more extensive use in develop
ing new ways to exploit Iowa's 
natural resources, to discover 
new processes and new products. 

And finally. It bas 'Deen sug
gested that the Iowa Development 
Commission's budget and staff be 
increased, so that this agency can 
better strengthen and coordinate 
Industrial promotion activities 
within the state. 

Some of these proposals run 
into the old problem of a small tax 
base, but it appears that OlIW is 
the time Iowa must make the 
'*8I8a1')' saccUlcea. If we dOD·t 
act DOW, the preaent trends wJ1l 
contJau, aDd the problem wID 
Il'OW worM. 

'. lucerne -Strings Review - I 

"Dear friend and comrade: We long to welcome you again. Let us h.ear 
from you soon, admitting that you are' a no-good two-faced lousy bum. 
P.S. - YouratI" 

The Ralph McGill Column 
.' . 

A "Marxist Christian" 
Insists He Is Neutral 

By RALPH McGILL 
(EDITOIt,'S NOTE: Rllph McGill Is currentlv touring Africa on In 
Itinerary tha' Includ .. nine of the newer nillons.) 
ACCRA. GHANA - There are two guards in scarlet tunics, trim

cut trousers, and tropical helmets at the entrance to the presidential 
offices in Accra. <Legend has it that they are so dedicated ordinary 
bullets will not kill them.) Entering the gates and the garden and 
turning to the terrace one wondered how to beg i n with Kwame 
Khrumah, the best known and most controversial African leader. 

In the reception room two large 
men wearing the beautiful hand
woven Kente robes. were talking 
of the villages to 
be built to house 
those who wilt be 
floodecl out when 
the lake begins 
to build behind 
the Volta dam. I 
joined in, talking 
of the great days 
when the TVA 
system was be
ing b u i I t and 
sam e farmers 
had to be resettled. It is never 
easy. 

An attendant beckoned. 
President Nkrumah is a hand· 

some man. His dark brown suit, 
with a collared jacket somewhat 
like those worn by India's Nehru, 
became him. Wben we were seat· 
ed I told him of talk with his 
construction men. His face lighted 

and be talked excitedly of the 
Volta dam in terms of the future 
when its power would enable his 
country to make a really great 
leap forward. 

In his bookcases, close at hand. 
were many American titles, in
cluding Carl Sandburg's "Lin· 
coIn." February 12. 1951. marked 
a turning point in the career of 
Ghana's president. He had been 
released [rom prison on that day 
to become premier wbile Ghana 
was stilt a British colony. From 
that time on all roads led to in· 
dependence in 1951. 

Nkrumah was born in 1909 and 
educated in mission schools. He 
taught for a few years and then 
went to America and obtained a 
degree of theology at Lincoln Uni. 
versity in Pennsylvania. He spent 
about 11 years in the United 
States. He did menial jobs, knew 
poverty. was occasionally hungry. 
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CHE.. 'LA YUI are invited to 

participate In the SUI chess cham· 
plo",hlp tournament to be h e I d 
March 8, 8. 10 In the Recreation 
Area Conference Roo m of the 
Union, Re,lItrltJon II Friday March 
• at 1 p.m. First rOlllld at 7:~0 p.m" 
Friday, March 8. The tournament Is 
open te) all SUlowanl. 

'HYlICI AND ASTRONOMY eol· 
loqulum: today at " p',m, Dr. Herbert 
Sauer will speak on ' Cosmic Ray Cut· 
Oil In • Mallnetic Field Without 
Axial Symmetry" In 301 ot the Phys
Ic. BuUdln,. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASS (Ares 5 
to 'l, Saturday. from 9:00 to 10:30 
a.m. In the GuUd Gallery. For fur· 
ther Information lee Pat Dalgh on 
Saturday mornln. In the Gulld Gal· 
lery. 

ANLICATIO.. for Wldel'll'adu
ate "udenl leholarlllips for the tall 
semelter are .vall,ble In III Unl
veraUy Hall. 

NaUonal D.'ense Education Act 
(NDEA) loan application. are also 
avallable. Office hour. are from 
• a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 6 
p.lII. Present holders 01 NDEA loans 
need not pick UP applications In 
person u epplleaUolII wW be malled 
to them. 

VITl .... N.: Eaeb student WIder 
PL a60 IIId PL 1M IIIUII Illn a form 
to cov.r bll alteDdanee February 
1-28. The form II avaDable In Room 
B~. Unlveflity Hall. Hours are trom 
8: .... a.m.·lZ noon and 1:00-4:30 p,m. 

THI lUI -'MATiUR Radio Club 
will llleet IOdIY at 7 p.m. III Room 108 
of Ihe Electrical Enllneerlng BuDd
Inl/. All Inlerelted students are 111-
vlted to attend. 

HAWKIYI fIOIITIONI: Applici' 
tlo", for lhe polltlon. of editor and 
bUlln ... mlDl,er o{ the 1964 Hawk
e". !JllY be fUed In Ihe office of 
the School of Journall,m, 205 Com
munkatlo", Center ulltll noon Fri· 
da)'. March •• The editor polltlon 
pay. ,100 a montb tor nine months. 
the lIualDe. manlier, fIIO. Appllca
UODI lIIuat lDe1ude a wrllten sum
mary of quaJlflc.tlolll and experl
.nce, and. mu.t Ilv. tbe applicant'. 
cwnulatlve .rade polnl average 
throu,h the lIr.t lemelter of the 
current acbool year. Applicants need 
not be Journallllll Iludont. nor have 
had .xpe .... nee on SUI Publlc,l\uoni. 
1IIterv",w. and electlon by Ihe Board 
of Tru ..... of Stud8nt PubUcltlonl. 
Inc., ",DI take pllce laler In Jtlareh. 

ITUDINT Mi:i'C'...TIONI. Inc., 
e-tnaUOll ,.Utlonl for atuclen, 
t.nuWu DlUI' '" flied before 5 
,.m'l WMtlelCla)', Mareb U, lM3~ 
In In. JournaIIIID ~ 100111 
c-mIilllcIUOIII Callier, Copl" 

petitions. and full Information on 
requirements. are avallable In the 
Journali&m OWee. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP, an interdenominational 
,roup a students meets every 
Tuesday evenln, at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room, (MU to 
confider VIIrlous topics ot general 
Interest. All are cord\aUJI invited 10 
attend, 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday-Friday: 7:30·2 a.m,; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m,·IO p,m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.' 
2 a.m, Service Desu: Monday.Thurs
day: 8 a.m,·10 p.m.; Friday and Sat. 
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Re. 
servo only); Sunday: 2·6 p.m., 7-10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca
lion: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m,; Salur
day: 10 a.m. unlll noon, 1-5 p.m,; 
SUDdlY: 2-5 p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCI ORGAN· 
IZA TION holds a testimony meeting 
each Thursday afternoon In the Eaet 
Conference RoolD. Easl Lobby. Iowa 
Memorial UnJon. at 5:15. AU are wei· 
come to attend. 

IAIIYSlTTERS may be obtained 
during lbe week by calling lhe 
YWCA office, IIIIU, at Ext. 2240 duro 
Inl/ woek-day I/t.rnoool. 

'ARBNTS COOPERATIVE IAIIY. 
IITTING Leal/ue 1a In the cbarge 0{ 
lIIu. Jack Allen. League membel'll 
Interesled should call 8-8067. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the WOo 
Ulen's Gym tor all SUI coed, will .... 
open for swimming from 4:13 p.m. 
to 5:U D.m, Mondav lbrouJlh ·FrI. 
day. Swimming sultl and towell 
will be provIded by the Women'. 
Phyllcal Education Departm.nt. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Cafeteria OpM 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Mon· 
day-Slturday; 5-11:45 p.m., Monday. 
Friday: 11:30 a,m.·I:SO p,m., Sunday. 
Gold F.ather Room open 1 a.m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Tbur.day; 1 a.m,· 
11:45 p,m" Friday; 8 l.m.·ll:45 p.m. 
Saturd.y; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Ree. 
reallon Irea open a a.m.·ll p.m. 
Monday-Thursday; 8 l.m,-12 inId· 
nl,bt, Friday and Saturday. 2-U 
p.m. SlIIIday. 

SUI OBIERVATORY will be open 
lor Ihe publlo every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. throu,h. 
out Ihe faU and Iprln, semester. u· 
cept durlnll unlverllty hoUdays. An), 
person Inlerelted In vlewlnll with 
lbe telellCope may vUlt Ihe obNrv •• 
tory durin" these houn without re., 
ervallon. friday ntlht. are reserved 
lor ,roup. of .chool chlldren or 
~opre In other pubDc or,lIIlJItioDi. 
Tb~ who wlah to obtain a fe.tv .. 
tI.,. fo. • 1I&rtiouIIr Il'eIIP .., .. 
1M" ... 

K\'lAM" NKRUMAH 
"Including 'Lincoln' " 

He rarely discusses those years. 
If he had some burts. as he must 
have had, he has not used them 
in his political career. 

By the force of his personality 
he took over the nationalistic 
movement and created the one 
party of Ghanaian politics - the 
Convention Peoples Party. There 
was opposition to him before he 
came to power. It was continued. 
But he has lhe best army in Afri
ca, a force of 10.000, well trained, 
equipped, and disciplined, and 
majority support. 

NKRUMAH HAS BEEN ONE of 
the major voices of what is called 
"La presence Africaine" <the 
African presence, or personality). 
In our talk he said that before 
there could be a unified Africa 
lhere would have to come eco· 
nomic unity wlJich would create 
the necessary capital base. This, 
he knows, will take a long time, 
The fevers of local nationalisms 
will need to cool. The first wave 
of new African leaders already 
is passing, and much depends on 
what the most able of them ac· 
complish in the present. 

. I mentioned the brutal treat· 
ment of Ghanaian students by the 
Bulgarians. (This latest incident 
was the second such.> This has 
disturbed the Ghanaians. It bilter-
Iy is resented. The political lead
ership has, because of its speeial· 
ist program, received consider· 
able attention from the Soviets. 
Some Westerners tend to feel 
Ghana's nonalligned positlon too 
often leans toward M 0 s cow. 
Nkrumah, who has referred to 
himself as "a Marxist Christian." 
insists there is neutrality. 

THERE IS AN AIR of excite· 
ment and dynamic activity in 
Ghana. They will, one feels, 
either succeed greatly or fail ca· 
tastrophically. The people are 
friendly, tolerant, and enjoy ebul· 
Iient, even oratorical, argument. 
There is opposition to Nkrumah. 
but there also is every evidence 
a great majority still are witting 
to follow him even without the 
political claque which carries on 
like college cheer leaders. 

What Nkrumah has produced 
does not meet older Western 
standards of civil liberties. but 
they have the trappings of rep
resentative government and if 
they find the economic base and 
can educate enougb cadres of spe· 
cialists and skllled workers, they 
may build a sound, independent 
state. 

Dlllrtbuted Jt83 • 
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Generally Well Done, . 
And Warmly Received 

By JEFFREY MERTA 
Written for The Dally Iowan 

Last Friday evening in Macbride Auditorium the Lucerne Festival 
Strings. sponsored by the Iowa City Friends of Music, presented a 
program of chamber music from the baroque and classic period, Tilt 
Lucerne Festival Strings, headed by Rudolf Baumgartner, conductor. 
violinist, is a young group consisling of thirteen strings and an oboe, 
Friday night marked the first appearance for this group on campus, 
but the group was certainly not * * *, . 
unknown to the audience. prob· JEFFREY MERTA ' a fun. t" 
ably due to their widespr~ad , i . ently work'l'ng tn. 

. d I f' tOr, S CUI r . V' 

fame m Europe an the r me d B Ai' H . 
. D h" war a . . n m lISIC. e II recordmgs for eutsc e "rammo- ,. II fed N 

pbon Records. . orlgtna y rom am en, eUl 

. First' on t~~ rogram ~as Con. Jersey . ------------------certo grosso in D plajor. Opus 6. OfFICIAL DAILY IULlETIN 
No.4. by Arcangelo Corelli, one 
01 tbe most popular pieces for 
chamber orchestra. After hearing 
Baumgartner's interpretation of 
the piece lhe reason for this pop. 
ularity becomes clear. Most out
standing was the group's lyrical 
reading of the Adagio. which 
gave an overall continuity to 
Corelli's piece. 

NEXT CAME CONCERTO in C 
major for Oboe and String Or
chestra by Jean Leclair. a rather 
obscure late baroque composer 
of France. The opening Allegro 
featured lively harmonies and the 
sustained power of long sequenti
al phrases DC the oboe. The gen· 
tle tenderness oC the melody in 
the Adagio prepared the listener 
perfectly [or the rhythmiC sub· 
tlety and dynamics of the final 
Allegro. The outstanding perform· 
ance of oboe soloist Heinz HoI· 
liger approached Virtuosity many 
times during this piece. This 
young man seems destined to be· 
come one of the truly fine per· 
formers o[ his time. 

Mozart's Divertimento in F rna· 
jor, K. 138. scored in his stand· 
ard concerto form of Allegro, 
Andante, and Rondo, closed out 
the first half of the concert. Th~ 
piece was enjoyable. but Bf,lum
gartner ~ould have been a bit 
more vigorous in his realization 
of the Mozart score. 

A WONDERFUL DIFFERENT 
piece. Concerto in A major for 
Harp and String Orchestra by 
Carl Ditters von DiUersdorf, fea
tured the second outstanding solo
ist of the evening, Ursula Haeng· 
gi. Dittersdorf is a little known 
Viennese contemporary of Mo
zart and tbis particular work re
flected the tremendous influence 
that the Viennese school hlld on 
his music. It was quite possible 
for the audience to pick out emo
tional traits in music that be· 
carne so dominant in the 19th 
Century. The orchestra and solo
ist performed well in this con· 
certo in which form and musical 
content are inseparably united, 

The finale was Concerto in B 
minor. Opus S, No. 10, from 
"L'Estro Armonico," by Vivaldi. 
This is the famous work by Vival. 
di in which four solo viollns and 
the rest of the orchestra ar!: pit
ted against each other. The bal· 
ance between the orchestra and 
soloists was almost perfect, which 
is a definite prerequisite for the 
successful performance of this de
lightful piece. 

The four soloists who perform
ed so admirably were Walter Pry
stawski. Heiner Reitz. Robert 
Kunz, and Herbert Roever. 

The near capacity crowd in 
Macbride Auditorium was ex
tremely enthusiastic throughout 
the concert, especially after the 
Vivaldi concerto. The audience 
demanded an encore [rom the or
chestra and Baumgartner obliged 
by playing an interesting little 
piece taken from DOn Quichotte 
by Georg Phillipp Telemann. 

Generally, the Lucerne Festlval 
Strings performed well except 
Cor a few minor points which 
should be disregarded since they 
are common with most perform· 
ing groups on tour. The baSis for 
a good performance lies with the 
audience alone. Almost everyone 
warmly received the J.ucerne 
Festival Strings Friday evening 
and will be looking forward to 
hearing more in the future. 

.. 

DI , ,~ a-: Unl .. rsiIJ 
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Tue.day, March 5 f 
8 p.m. - Sociology lecture, 

"How to Get Along with Peo~e ... 
Who Are Wrong," by George A. • 
Lundberg, in the Senate Cham. 
ber ot Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation : "Threepenny Op. 
era." University Theatre. ' 

8 p,m. - Speech and Dramatic 
Art Film Series: "Tugboat An, 
nie," Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March' ~ 

8 p,m. - University Theatn I 
Presentl\tion: "The Three nDl 
Opera," University TheatrT 

8 p.m. - Iowa SIring Quartet 
Concert, Macbride AUditlll'lU.' m. ]-

8 p.m. - Project Aid Q!d Gold 
ingers Concert. 

Thursday, Mlrch 7 
8 p.m. - University Theatn)1 

Presentation : "The ThreepenD) I 
Opera." Universi ty Thea,lre. 

FridlY, March 8 
8 p.m. - Interdorm daIKt, 

Union. ~r 
8 p.m. - Student Art GuDI 

Film Classic: "I Know Wberl 
I'm Going," Macbride Audft~ 

rium. 1 S.turday, March 9 
10:30 a,m. - Morlor Bean 

Smarty Party. Union. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Presentation: "The Threepenn), I 
Opera," University Theatre, 

8:30 p.m. - Foreign students' 
Carnival. Union. 

Monday, M.rch 11 • 
University Library: "Lope de . 

Vega Quadricentennial." Through r 
March 30. 

Wednesday, March 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre. I 

sentatian : "Ardele." by Jean f.f 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 

ThursdllY, Mllrdl 14 
1: 30 p.m. - University Club 

Style Show and Luncheon, IMU. I I 

7:30 p.m. - Mecca Smoke!, 
IMU. 

8 p.m. - Studio Thealre Pre- I 
sentation: "Ardele," by J e at 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. i 

Friday, March IS 
8 p.m. - Mecca BaU. lMU. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre

sentation : "Ardele," by Jeaa 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. ' 

Sat relay, March 16 
4: 10 p.m. - Lecture, Theodore 

Lidz. Psych athetic Hospilal, 
8 p.m. - 'Vniversity Theatre " 

production, "kdele." University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - 0 per a Workshop. 
"L'Inridelta Delu5.il." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

\ 
Sunday, Mardi 17 

Showing of works by Char1es 
Sheeler, Main Gallery. Art Build. 
ing. I 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie. 
"From the Terrace." Macbride 
Aud itorium. 

Monday, Mlrch 18 
10 a.m, - "The S tor y 011 \ 

Progesterone." Dr. Willard M, 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, Jean Beliard . 
House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Some Ne
glected Aspects of lhe Minorities' 
Problem." George A. Lundberg, 
Scnate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m, - University Concert 
Course: Roger Wagner Choralt. 
Union. 

Tuesday, March 19 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramalir 

Art FUm Series: "David Harum' 
and "Pow Wow." 
Allditorium. 

" 
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l(ampu·s~·Not 
Executive Wives' Club Phi Beta Pi 

~aw' Student P~rley"'<>~ 

Set Here This Month 
, Executive Wives' Club will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the North 
Lounge of Wesley House. 

A film on inlerior decorating will 
be ~hown at the meeling. 

• • • 

Phi Beta Pi Wives' Club will 
meet WednesdllY at 8 p.m. at lhe 
chapter house. 

• • • 
Mathematic Wives' Club 

The Mathematics Wives' Club 
Guest Panelist will meet tonight al 8 p.m. in 11K 

John J. Flagler, program dlrec· home of Mrs. James Jakobsen, 1111 
tor of lhe SUI Bureau of Labor Sheridan Ave. 
Management. will be. the guest ••• 
panelist Cor Union Board's Spot· Ale!ha Ka~pa Ka'ppa 
light Series Thursday. 

The discussion will take place a~ Alp Kappa appa Wives will 
3:45 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room meet Wednesday at 8 p,m. at the 
of the Union. chapter bouse. the program will 

Flllgier will discuss, "Lllbor Un. be on cake decorating. 
ions: Institutions of Democracy?" ••• 

cafCee will be served. Nu Sigma Nu Wives 
• •• Nu Sigma Nu Wives' Club will 

Kiwanis Speaker meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Daniel Waite, professor and head chapter bouse. 

of the Department of Oral Surgery, f Ma~cia " weg~ , C().~roprietor 
will speak on "Experiences Abollrd 0 T~mgs n Tbmgs n .!hings, will 
the Hope Ship" at the meeting of ~ddrell;': the group on Art for the 
noon in the Jefferson Hotel. ome. ... 

• • • Alpha Kappa Psi 
Alpha Kllppa Psi, professional Junior Girls 

Oid Gold Singers, 7963 Style 
MemlMrs of SUI 's Old Gold Singer5: front row, from left: Marilyn 
Collins. A4, Cresc.~; Steve Mosher, A3, Iowa City; Muriel Pfister, 
A3. D.corah; Bill Buchholtz, Al, Arne5; Pam Wienands, AI, Vinton; 
DIIVld By., A2, Hoisttin; Joanne B~e, A3. Holst.ln; Keith Benson. 
A3. Rock RoIplds; Sharon Thomas, "'3, Fremont, N.b .. Center row: 
Glenn Shoemak.r, "'4, W'lt D.s Moines; SUSIn Giu-. A3, Iowa City; 
DelrolY Johnson, A2, Mallard; Joye. Miels.n, "'2, Harlan; Carmon 
Slat.r, ... t SI,ourn.y; Carl Carpenter, AI, Brooklyn; Norman Mar. 

Old Gold Singers Featured -

rah, A2, Burlington; Shirl.y 8u;"rlol', Al, Deep River; Joimel 

Morrison, A4, Wolshington; Sue Gamer, Al, Iowa City. lad! row: 
Gary Johnson. A2. Denison; Janice Gorden, "'4, C ..... Rapid.; Dick 
As~backer, A3, Lansing; Malinda Bak.r, "'4, C"'IC.; Tom R~e, 
A2, VIctor; Ellen Templeton, Al, Champal"" III,; AI .. Wtlitwwth. 
A4, Maektburgh; Linda Thurber, AI, Elmhurst, '11.; II'Itft PI.per, 
A2, West Union, 

.. 

A three.day conference on lhe 
eighth circuit of the American Law 
Student Assoclatloll will be held 
on cllmpus this month, Dave Tyler, 
SUI senior in law, announced ion· 
day. 

Tyler, of Des Moines, is national 
vice president of the eighth rit· 
cuit. He will preside over the 
March 21 to 23 meeting of dele. 
gates from the 13 law schools in 
the region. 

Among the speakers will be ProC. 
Wllliam Kohl, director oC the Uni· 
versity of Pittsburgh computer cen· 
ter, who will discus his wok'k in 
the use of computer equipme'll for 
storing le&al information. A uem· 
onstration will be iiven in the SUI 
Computer Center. 

A medico.legal seminar will ~ 
presided over b y Prof. Samuc! 
Fahr oC the SUI Col I • g e of 
Law, and members oC the fowa 
State B.r AlIOCiation will t .... e 
part in a seminar on proCessional 
responsibility. Several workshoPli 
will be held in addition to business 
sessions. A new national vice "res· 

ident for the circuit will be ~cted. 
The eighth circuit is made lIP of 

law student croups from SUI, th 
Creighton University. Drake UnJ. 
versity. SI. Louis University, Wallh . 
ington University oC St. Loula, Wil· 
liam Mitchell College oC lAW, St. 
Paul, ~Inn .. and the Universll 
oC Arkansas, Kansas CIty, Minn· 
esota, Missouri, North Dakota. Ne. 
braska and South Dakota. 

Workshop Planned 
For Legislators, . 
College Studenti 

Iowa College students wUl meet 
with the Legislature Cor a legis· 
U1tive workshop 'March 25 and 26. 
'DIe event is sponsored by the 
Iowa Center for Education in Poli· 
tb ia co-operation wltb Drake 
Untvertlty. 

Eacb of Iowa', r1 four·year col· 
leges and universities 11M. been in· 
vited to send Cour students a.nd one 
professor to the workshop, said Junior girls with a 2.75 grade b u 91 n e-s s frllternity, recently 

average or above are asked to pledged 11 men to membership. 
check the list posted in the Office The new pledges are: Jim Rus· 
of Student Affairs to see that their selt, A3, Anamosa; Richard Miller, 
name is on it. A2: Mont~uma; Steve Arneson, 

lSound of Spring' Is Concert ~ tF;eme.·· 
"Sound of Spring" will be tbe 

theme of a concert to be given at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in the Main 
Lounge ' of the Union by the Old 
Gold Singers, '%l student vocalists 
'polllored by the sur Alumni As· 
sociation and the SUI Music De· 
partment. 

C u n d established in 1961 to aid 
needy students. Tickets are avail· 
able at $1 each at Whetstone's. the 
Campus Record Shop and the East 
Lobby of the Union. 

Harry Simeone arrangement oUoot," an Amefican folk novelty; 
"All American Cirl." and a Fred and selections front "Brifadoon" 

Mortar Board Invites Dean Robert F. Ray of sur, direc· 
~or oC the Center. 

Waring IIrrangement of "Cive Me . ' 
Top Coeds to luncheon The group will meet at Drake 

for the first day of the workshop. 
The list will be used in conduct· B3, Iowa City; Ed Whitmire, B3, 

ing the junior vote for members of Kalona; Mare Mears, A3, Keokuk ; 
Mortar Board. It will be posted Stt!ve Cook, '113. Iowli City; Robert 
through Wednesday. Kern, B3, Cedar Rapids, Robert 
------.,--~--- Winn, A3, Iowa City; Don Levsen, 

Your Tired, Your Poor" Crom the Broadway mUS1cai by Lerner and 
musical "Miss Liberty," Loewe. 

Invitations have been issued for Le&islalive leaders, lobbyists, po. 

Iowa Sfrlen"' g B3, Olin, Roger Ingwerson, AS, Ox· 
(oM Junction, Arnold Wheeler, A2, 

The Wedllesday evening program 
will open with "Hi, Neighbor" and 
will feature numbers from Broad
way shows. Negro spirituals and 
American folk songs. The concert 
will include "Black Is the Color," 
"Set Down Servllnt" in a setting 
by Robert Shaw, "NeJJy Sly," a 

Simon Esles, A4, Des Moines, The Old Gold Singers have giv. 
will be featured as narrator for en COIIcerts rece~tly [or .a num· 
"The Creation" based on a part ber of SUI alum", groups m Iowa, 
of James W('ld~n John on's "God's They will. give a ~ublic concert 
Trombones." Esle will also pre. Marcb 21 lD Muscatme. 

"Featuring You," a luncbeon apon. litieaJ party leaders, and repre· 
sored by Mortar Board to recoa. sentatiYel oC the executive branch 
nhe undergraduate women IIttliin. of the state governmeQt will de· 
ing a grade point average oC US .cribe their roles In the leaislaHve 

Appearing under the direction of 
Kenyard E. Smith, G, Missoula, 
Mont., the group will present the 
program Cor the benefit of Project 
AID, Student Senate scholarship 

or better Cor tlte fliU semester. process. 

Leon. The luncheon, inclUding inCormal On the second day, the students 
entertainment, will be held in the and proCessors will obetrve the 
River Room of the Union, Salur· legislature in session, All members 
day. The luncheon I. an annual of the legislature will be invited 
event .pon ored by members of to join the irouP for lunch. 

Quartet's 3rd 
senl solos in several other num- The group's director is II CIIndi· 
bers. date for a Ph.D. degree in music 

• • • 
Osborne To Speak 

Concert Set 
Dr. James W. Osborne, associate 

professor in the radiation research I 

~::~~r:: ;~~e:rwa~~rs ~~~~~ Marketing Science Institute 
The Four Hawks, a men's quar· at sur. He holds a B.A. degree 

tet from the Old Gold Singers, will from Hastings CoUeae, Hllstings, 
appear in selections from the Neb., lind an M.A. degree trllm 
Broadway musical "Carousel." Colorado Slate College, Greeley, 

the senior women', honor society iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The Iowa String Quartet will pte' lf1gical Besearch" lit a ll)eeting of. . • 
sent its third concert of the- year Sig~a XI, 'honora. ry science rra' Head Will Speak at SUI 
AWed.nes~aY"8t 8 p.m. in Macbride termt" . loaa)' at 1.30 p,m. 

IldltorlUm. " The meetini" wilt be held in Lee., ~\. 'r 

The Hawks are AI Whitworllt, A4, Colo. 
Macksburg; Carmon Slater, A4, 
Sigoul'lIey; Jame Morrison, A4, 
Washington; and Bruce Pieper, A2, 

Smith held 8 ~,yftI' voice . (el· 
lowshlp at the University, or Tei· 
as, Austin, ' was dl~r of t b e 
U.S. mtUta\'y Poat iII Zwelb~, 
Germany, durIn; t~ 'years of I1')U. 
il.ary service, add t*ught . blgb 
school chqral grouJ18 and IjJper. 
vise<! choral music In elerneatary 
and high schOOl systems. Last year 
he was director IIC chotal actl\li· 

and is part of their service pro· 
gram. The iroup is dedicated to 
promotilll -campus rvice-; h i-, h 
scholar hip, and outstanding lead· 
ersl\lp among undergraduate wom· 
en . . 

Tb~ q~?rtet will pla~. "Quartet i~ .lure Room 1 Of the medical labora. ~~ell R. Smith, president of Institute in April , 1962. 
D Mmor by Mozart, Fu~f Satze tories. lb~ M.,llr'keting Science Institute, An act i v e participant in the 

West Union. 
Soloists Cor a Waring arranee· 

ment oC "Senorita's Serenade" will 
be PnmiJIa Wlenands, AI, Vinton ; 
Bill Buchholtz, D3, and Tom Rieke, 
A2, Victor. Sue Garner, A3, Iowa 
City, accompanieb the singers. 

~ ,~ebern and "Quartet ID G Ma· ReCreshments will be served. ahd a former SUI faculty member, American Marketing Association, 
JOr. by Sc~ubert. ' . ••• will speak on "Tbe Role of Busi. he ~as natronal director in 1952·53, 
l'~ke.ts will not be required for Shoe Shiners nes. il1 the American Economy" president . elect and president of 

a TmhlSSlon . d f 'T' h'e shoe shm' e campal'gn con. at 8'30 pm March 18 in the Sen. the organization from 1957·59. e group, rna e up 0 members ' ". . ... .. 
of tbe SUI music faculty, played duct~ the last two weeks by tl14' ate Cbamber of Old Capitol. He IS ~o.~ul~or oC Public Ultllty 
at Inauguration ceremonies in Jan- Sludelll senate Project AID Co... Smith wiJl deliver tbe third an. Economics With the I~te C. Woody 
uary for Gov _ Harold Hughes in mis§ion hilS aijded $1410.55 to the nuaL. Beta Gamma Sigma lecture Thompson, who wa~ director of the 
De~ Moines. " ~c~ola~shil"/ilt\d. at SUI. HiS talK wm be open to SU~ Bureau of Buslnes~ and Econ· 

Other numbers will be "Once in 
Love with Amy," Crom the musi· 
cal "Where's Charlie?"; "Bare· 

Prof. Ch:rrles Treger, who ia ;bne OVer- 6O ,'fr,eshman coeds partici. the public;" il n d . oml.~ Re~earc~, and. IS co.aut.ho,t: 
of·Ole violinists in the quartet wlln pated . ~rl ~h e' project, c1lllirman slate a nd local of Appllcd Economic AnalYSIS. Novelist, Scholar 

To Lecture Here 
tint place in the Henryk Wlertiaw, Ge6ige.· M'jlY~r', ~: Fairfield SIIid. bullin'essmen. have . He was elecled t~ the Distribu. 
ski violin competition in Poznan, 'PIle 1:0ed~ ch~rged .25 cents .a pair been invited to at. tlOn Hall of Fame In 1902. 
Polpnd, in 'November, being the aM. shlnell, shbes ilt men's housing tend, said Kenneth 
iirllt hon-European to do so .. He unltli ahd lh ' the' JJnion, P. Ubi, assistllnt 
wW present a violin concert at "' ," .... .. p r () f e s S 0 r 
SUI April 21. ,. d . of marketing and 

Other members of the quartet ~ Intet orm Dance president oE ' the 

SMITH 

are JOM Ferrell. violin; WilHam The Interdorm Dance, witlt the SUI chapter of the 
Preucil, viola, and Camilla Dopp. theme "Twilight in Manhattan, II national 8cholas. 
mann, cello. Prof. Ferrell win pre· will ~ held Friday from 8 to 12 in tic honorary so
sent a violin concert March fT ' the. Main . LoUnge ot the Union. Hal clety in business 
Prof. Preucil, a viola concert April W;I.S$ and his orchestra will play. administration. 
4, • 1c~ets, $3 per . couple, lire being At 6:30 p.m. the same day, Smith 

801(1 1D t~e dorm1tories. The Inter· wlJl speak on "Basic Research in 
dorm klDg and queen wUl be B i >, t .... b 
named at intermission us ness a an Imttatlon anquet 

.' of the Alpha of Iowa chapter of 

S k'il t d ~ > ~ the honorary society. 
I 0 > 0 . 'Reform Judaism' Smith recej\'e<1 his B.S.C., M.A. 

comes 01: do'ng 'R8l>hl Isaac Newman of Cedar and Ph.D. degrees from SUI and 
I I - Rapids will conduct a seminar on Crom 1934 to 1954 has was a mem

fMfRSON I'Refortn-Juda[sm" at the SUI Jill· ber of the College of Business Ad· 

50-Mile Hike Raises British scholar and novelist Rex 
Donations for Family Warner will lecture on "The Poetry 

WEBSTER CITY IA'I - A 50·mile of George Serefis" al 8 p.m. Mllrch 
hike for funds to aid a family who 18 in the Senate Chamber of Old 
lost all their possessions in Q fire Capitol. 
apparently has resulted in about A well· known translator of c1as$ic 
$JOO in donations . and modern Creek liter ture, War-

The hike Sunday was the idea 01 ner Is a Cormer director of the 
the Central Iowa Timing As oei· the British consul in A the n s 
alion, a group whose il1lerests are I Greece. lIe was recently decorated 
in Cast·moving cars. by the king of Greece for his dis. 

OC the 47 persons who starled the linguished diplomatic service. 
hike, 29, including eight teen·aged Warner is the editor oC a reoent· 
girls, completed the 50 miles. Iy published volume of poetry' by 

The money raised will go to the Serefis - who is considered to be 
Dean Elsberry family, whose house the ma s t distinguished modern 
was destroyed by fire Feb. 24. Greek man of lellers. 

lei Foundati(lD lit 4 p.m. todllY. ministration facully. He was head , 
"'The seminal' is one of a series of the Department of Marketing ~'I!~-.I!~~"".:l.:!ll~"'''-.::l..::ol~~~ 
of tour on the various branches of when he left the University in 1954 ~ 
Judaism sponsored by Hillel this to become stllff vice president, ~ 
R)Onth .• Future seminars will fea- Marketing DeVelopment, for the ~ 
ture raWls from Iowa City, Mar· R.C.A. Corporation. ~ 
shalltown and the tri-cities. post with the Mllrkellng Science ~ 

\ Provident Mutual agrees and 
pr9ves It by offering a training 
prOiram that puts the em· 
phasis on doing. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

i~ " ~ 

If ~ 

lies at th University oC Monlooa, 
Missoula. 

j ~ ',r~. iI' 

. WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY , 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON 

Take advantage of our· 
. dry ~Iea'~ "only service 25~. $2.00 MINIMUM 

.J .' , 

Varsity Cleaners 
FREE PlCK·UP AND DELIVERY 

Dial 7"'153 
RETURNED ON HANGERS 

17 E. Washington 

AIvf~ 
O~. G04,L 

rm going tcfbe 
beautiful! 

... s ...... 1I."t. 
PERMANENT 
for 25% off 

at the 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF COSMETOLOGY 

20 E. COLLEGE 

If being In a business that can 
be built from your own ability 
Ind Imagination sounds ap. 
pealing to you, Investigate th, 
opportunities In li fe insurance 
sales and sales manallement. 
We'll begin your training pro· 
gram now. whil. you're stili in 
colllll,;:-ror full In'ormallon, 
call our office or write for the 
free booklet, "internln, for the 
Future". 

~ti/t~ 

'~!J/Jl",f/1Jttt! 
. a delightfully dainty engagement and wedding 
ling set that is definitely young in heart. 

tft ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

IS AN EASIER WAll 
LAWRENCE T. WADI, 

General Agent 

1M lev .... I LHII -lilt, 
lewa City, lewa 

P .... ..,." 

PRaVI mEI\IT 
MUTUAl-Iiilii. LI FE 

Insurance Company 
Of PhUadtlphlq 

, 
. Cracefully designed for the placement of small 

dill monds, the center gein is an illusion 
mounting to make it appear even larger. 

Fourteen karat gold. 

Please come in and see our rings in a wide 
selection of styles and cuts. Then chQOse the 

ring perfect for you. Our membership in the 
American Cern Society is your assurance of 
happiness in a diamond purchase, 

one hundred nine east washington .treet 

~ /=;j~~ ~ 
~ 100% cotlon print shirt with ~ 

~ 
same print lined on panels ~ 

~ of active skirt of new bas- ~ 
~ kel weave gaberdine. 65% ~ 
~ Only polyester, 35% cotton. Col. ~ 
~ $23.95 ors - blue and green. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ BREMERS . .. ~ 
~~ ~~ ~"'"""""'~ 

Why struale with frozen prbage cans or walk 
throu,h cold and snow to carry out the truh and ..,.,.,e? . 
A convenient Gas Incinerator dispOses of 
everythin, burnable. , . qUickly, easily indoors, 
Potato peeltnp, fruit rinds, nut shells, bones, 
as we~1 as cardboard boxes and wrapping paper 
just disappear, 

Some models live smokeless, odorless service. 
All are a time-savin" step-savin, convenience. 
A Gas Incinerator is the neat, modem way to 
dispose of all burnable waste. It can easily be 
installed in your home and take. very little 
space • • 

, ! 

·i fllla ' it III Mlltr"""..,,, ./ltIIII •. ,Wioil Gu .tl Ekelric Co"'Pu" 
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Bonus Baby On ·Third 
Robert Bailey (right) who reportedly w.s signed 
for the biggest bonus e",r p.ld in b.seball, works 
.ut .t third b.sl under the watchful ,yes of coach 
Frank Oc,ak at the Pir.tes training camp at Ft. 

Meyer., Florida. "He's our third baseman," says 
m.n.g,r D.nny Murtaugh. "All reports Indlc.te 
h. is r,.dy to pl.y." 'Lad ., •• r's regul.r third 
basem.n, Don Hoak, w.s tr.ded during the wint.r. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Guthrie Center Is Top-Rated 
As Girls Finals Open Today 

Boys' 
Basketball 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Boys District Dasketball Scores 

All Games Semifinals 
Ottumwa Walsh 46, Centerville 

40 

Guthrie Center has been chosen 
lhe favorite as the Girls State Bas. 
ketball Finals open today at Vet
eran's Memorial Auditorium in 
Des Moines. Guthrie Center, 24-1, 
is making its Lhird slraight bid for 
the championship and eleventh 
since 1936. 

Guthrie s,porls a fine 70.4 offen· 
sive average, and is led by all
staler Karen McCool the state's 
top scorer at 44.6 points per game. 
Alden is Guthrie's first round foe 
in today's second afternoon game, 
and like Guthrie was defeated in 
first round action a year ago. 

Alden , losing three games during 
the season Lo teams in the state's 
top 20, was ranked eleventh during 
the year. They have a tough court 
headed by Veda Petrie, and are 
regarded as stronger t han last 
year's team_ 

The staLe's third and ' fourLh best 
dcfenses will get a workout in the 
opening game of the first round 
when the Liberty Belles of West 
Liberty go against Colfax. Neither 
team was raled all year. Colfax 
has a defensive avel'age of 37.5 
to Liberty's 37.6. W~st Liberty up· 
sc:t highly rated Bennett in distdct 
action, and beat L & M in the final 
(0 advance to the state tourna
ment. 

.In oUfer fir s t round contests 
Everly meets Mediapolis, runner
up Lo state champion Van Horne 

,.year ago, in the first game to
l1iiht.. while Roland meets Valley 
High of Clermont-Elgin. 

EI/ecly 125.1) has the best offense 

'-' WHAT'S 
'NEW 

- IN 11IE MARCH 
. ATLt\NTIC? 
EVelyI' Wau.h reminisces .bout his 
'Young.r days In "Father and Son" 
Ole.r Handlin: A critical look .t neu-
tralism, Its development and the dlsu· 

... : trous fqrm It has now taken 
~I 8.11_ wrltin. 011 "The Writer .s 

~ Mb,..Ust" 

.ltm .. R. Killian. Jr.: On the Implet 
of '.d.,.1 research spendln, on prillat. 
!-"dU$try end on our economy 

AlSO 
11I8C1.llupplem.nt on Children: 
Some fascinating views of children by 
Dr. Robert Coles, Jim Brosnan. W.lt 
I<ell)l, Ogden Nash and other •. 
Every month the 
Atlantic provides a 
platform for many of 
the world's most or· 
tlcul~t. and creative 
men 1I1d,women. The 
r •• ultls always entar· 
talnlns and Informa· 
live,aften brlillant.oc· 
caslonally profound. 
More 8nd more, the 
Allantlc Is finding Its 
way Into the hands of 
discerning readers. 
Get your copy loday. ON 

SALE 
NOW 

in the state, as the team boasts 
an 80.8 point per game average. 
Their only loss of the year was an 
early season defeat to Guthrie Cen. 
tel'. However Peg Petersen, num
ber three scorer in the state, and 
her Everly teammates face the 
states top defensive crew in Med
iapolis (24-Ll. Coach V ern Mc· 
Learn's crew has limited opponents 
to an average of jus t 33.8 per 
game. 

Valley, one of the two unbeaten 
teams in the "Sweet Sixteen," has 
a string of 25 straight wins. Theil' 
opponents, the Roland Rockettes, 
are 19-5. 

The only team in the field to 
come to the finals under the new 
ruling that sectional consolation 
champs also advance, 15 Garrison. 
Garrison won the title in 1957 and 
has had three contenders since. 
Boasting a 27-2 mark, Garrison will 
play Wells bUrgh (25·1) Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Rounding out first round action 
Wednesday will be Perry (20.1 ) 
against Anita (21-1) in the first aft
ern 0 0 n contest; and unbeaten 
Schaller 123-0\ meeting Farragut 
(24.1) while Twin Rivers /Bode) 
tangles with South East Warren 
I Liberty Center) , both 23-1, in eve
ning contests, 

Quarter finals 'are scheduled [or 
Thursday afternoon and n i g h t, 
while the semi-finals are Friday 
night, and the finals Saturday 
night. 

Ohio Tromps 
Minn., 85-65 

Forest City 79, Mason City New
man 52 

Remson St. Mary's SO, Suther
land 40 
Mars~aJllown 81. Tama-Toledo 38 
East. Union 57, Creston 44 
Dubuque Wahlert 88, Edgewood 

47 
Ames SO, Ballard-Huxley 40 
Mount Ayr 67, Red Oak 58 
Spirit Lake 61, Milford 58 
Tipton 55, Bennett 54, overtime 
Missouri Valley 59, Defiance SI. 

Paul 44 
Scbleswig 69, Sac City 67 
Audubon 50, Anita 48 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson 62, Ceo 

dar Rapids St. Pat's 55 
Burlington 62. Fort Madison 57 
Waverly 61, Greene 44 
Sioux City Heelan 49, Westwood 

Sloan 31 
Mason City 57, Clear Lake 42 
West Harrison 56, Denison 44 
Guthrie Center 4.2, West Des 

Moines 26 

59 

Winterset 67, Johnson 36 
Boone 53, Glidden 47 
Knoxville 58, Albia 54 
Chariton 49, Melcher-Dallas 41 
Ottumwa 88, Wa&hington 76 
Waterloo West 65, IndependeJ)Ce 

Waterloo East 53, Oelwein 27 
Des Moines Roosevelt 71, Des 

Moines Lincoln 38 
Des Moines East 47, Des Moines 

Tech 45 
Council Bluffs Jefferson 64, Fre

mond-Mills 63 
Council Bluffs Lincoln vs, Shen

andoah, ppd. to Tuesday, snow 
Keokuk 61, Mount Pleasant 52 
Dubuque 69, Gal'l1avillo 53 

MINNEAPOLIS (,fj - Ohio State Carroll 75. Ida Grove 64 
turned Minnesota into a fu mbling, 
frustt'ated basketball team Monday 
night and posted an 85-65 victory 
that kept the BUCKeyeS one game 
ahead of Illinois and clinched at 
least a lie for the Big Ten cham
pionship. 

The Buckeyes, now 11-2 in the 
conference to Ulinois 10-3 used two 
Minnesota scol'ing drOltghts Lo 
crush the Gophers. 

Minnesota went the last 4~ min
utes of the first half without a field 
goal While Ohio State was break
ing out of a 26-26 tie 10 lead 36-27 
at halftime. 

Minnesota was frustrated into 18 
violations which cost them the ball, 
and the Gophers could only hit a 
third of the shots they got. Ohio 
State sank 41 pel' cent of the shots. 

Minnesota finished ils season 
with an 8-6 Big Ten record and a 
12-12 mark over-all . 

South Hamilton 76, West Mar
shall 59 

Storm Lak'e 78, Aurelia 69 
Monticello 62, Lincoln SLanwood 

57 
Fort Dodge SI. Edmund 69, Hum

boldt 55 
LeMars 51 , Lawton 31 
Cedar Rapids Regis 62, Cedar 

Rapids Washington 54 
Sheffield-Chapin 54, Iowa Falls 

52 

43 

Hampton 73, Goldfield 65 
Spencel' 66, Hartley 56 
Davenport West 67, Bettendorf 

Newlon 85, G l'innell 56 
Pella Chl'islian 59, North Mahas

ka 48 
Floyd Valley 52, West Sioux 44 
Laurens 99, Pocahontas Catholic 

82 

47 

Fort Dodge 85, Stl'alCord 58 
New Hampton 68, Denvet' 62 
Algona·Garrigan 70, Ringsted 64 
Iowa City Regina 60, Belle Plaine 

GOLF FAR EAST STYLE Clinton 67, DeWitt SO 
HONG KONG !A'I - More than Clinton SI. MarY's 37, Andrew 33 

60 top international golfers arrived Davenport Central 83, Lone Tree 
from Kuala Lumpur Monday to 134 
compete in the $11,500 Hong Kong Iowa City City High 65, Iowa City 
Open Golf Championship, University High 54 

, lhere_ is a second E* in 
KElLEY CLEANE'RS'~i~ ' :.~"'_' .... 

*it s'tands for ~~x,cell~~t I 
and don't forget 
~ St. Patrick/s Day 

SPECIAL 
One green garment 
cleaned FREE with 
every regular dry 
~Ieaning order. 

"The home of the shirt t!l~t slILiles" 
120 S. GILBERT ' 

Iowa Loses to Wisconsin 
. 

Hankins Named 
Kinnick Scholar 

Basketball stal' Andy Hankins 
was named recipient of the Nile C. 
Kinnick Memorial Scholarship for 
the 1963·64 academic year and was 
cited by President Virgil M. Han· 
cher in a ceremony at the half or 
the Iowa-Northwestern game Sat
urday night. 

Hankins is not only a fancy ball 
handler , but also an honor stu
dent with a grade point average of 
3.26 in pre-med. He is the £irs~ to 
receive a Kinnick Scholarship un
der a new plan to make the award 
to an outstanding junior rather 
than to one or more entering fresh
men. The scholarship will pay fOl' 
Hankins' tuition, room, board, and 
books. 

Other competitors for the schoo 
larship were Jay Roberts, football; 
Jim Freese, basebalJ: Norman 
Parker, wrestling ; David Strauss, 
tennis, and Ralph Laughlin, swim· 
mingo 

SUI coaches nominated candi
dates who best exemplified the at
tributes of loyalty, leadership, and 
scholarship displayed by Kinnick, 
as he became a legendary figure 
in Iowa sports just before World 
War II. Kinnick graduated from 
SUI in 1940 as an All-American 
football player and a Phi Beta 
Kappa. He lost his life in the crash 
of his Navy plane three years later 
in the Carribean Sea. 

Eight stUdents are now attend
ing SUI as Kinnick Scholars. Han
kirlS is the 74th S Iqwan to receive 
such a scholarship in the years 

ANDY HANKtNS 
Kinnitk Stho(ar 

sinee 1944 when the Iowa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce established 
the fund as a perpetual memorial 
to Kinnick and the outstanding 
qualities he possessed. 

Cincinnati Starts Workouts 
For NCAA Title Match 

NEW YORK WPIl - Cincinnati, the No. 5 rating after losing its 
havin~ completed the reg~lar sea· second game in 26 starts - to 
Sol' With a 23-1 record , begms work- Wichita. Mississippi State held 
outs thiS week for the defense of . . 
its NCAA championship and awaits seventh place ; IlhnOis dropped 
certification as tne United Press three notches to no. 8; Stanford fell 
International NO.1 college basket- one place to No. 9 and New 
ball team for 1962-63. University held 10th. 

Duke's Atlantic Coast Confer- (The coaches based their ratings 
ence champions gained a few on games played through Saturday 
points in their pursuit of Cincin- night, March 2,) 
nali; Ariwna State took over third Duke narrowed Cincipnati's first
place as Loyola ([II.) slipped, and place margin from 42 to 33 points 
Wichita jwnped back into tbe No. after winning the A.C.C. tourna-
6 spot in the next-to-last weekly ment and clinching lin NCAA 
voting by the UPI board of berth. The Blue Devils entered the 
coaches. NCAA tournament with an 18-

Although Cincinnati, Duke and game winning streak. 
three other teams among this Of this week's Top 10, (six have 
week's Top 10 have completed their qualified for the NCAA champion· 
regular schedules, five others ship (CinCinnati , Duke, Arizona 
among the leaders still have games Slate, Loyola, Mi sissippi State and 
to be played. The UPI national NYU.); StanIord has clinched at 
champion thus will be crowned least a tie for the Far West Big 
next week. Six title which carries an NCAA 

One more coach shifted his sup- berth, and either fourth-rank,ed 
port this week from Cincinnati to Ohio State or eighth-ranked Illinois 
Duke. While 32 of the 35 coaches will represent Ule Big Ten. 
on the UPI rating board continued Sixth-ranked Wichita, runnerup 
to make the Bearcats from Ohio to Cincinnati in the Missouri Val
tMir top choice, three picked Duke. ley Conference, has entered the Na
Cincinnati was the unanimous fav- tional Invitation Tournamet in New 
orite of the coaches [or eight York. . 
straight weeks earlier in the ea- N.Y,U. edged NCAA-bound Texas 
son. by a single point [or lOth place this 

The three teams among the Top week. Colorado State University 
10 which gained ground this week was 12th, with Providence and 
were Arizona Slate (fourth place Kansas State tied for 13th place. 
to third ); Ohio State (sixth place Oregon State, Texas Western, 
to fourth ), and Wichita (ninth place Bowling Green , St. Joseph's I Pa.>, 
to sil(thl. Seattle and West Virginia complete 

Loyola, third last week, fell to th(> second 10 group. 

"LITTLE" FACTS YOU FORGET MAKE 
BIG-DIFFERENCES IN YOUR GRADES! 
THE PROBLEM: core of each subject to give you a 
Few students can remember every permanent, portable reference that 
name, date, formula, conjugation, can be used from term ... to term 
theorem, definition, principle, de •. :. to term-throughout. your en
manded by a 4·year program, Edu- tire school career. Thus In spite ~f 
cators know that through the "ex- lost notes, surrendered texts, a dlf· 
tinction process" you will forget flcult program, and an overbur
many of the facts taught last week, dened mel]1oryhwlth DATA.~UIOE 
last month, last term last year, solld'plastlc c arts, you Will ai
Thus a "MemolY alp· devel9Ps be- ways have the facts Y0!l need. 
tlNeen the facts you are required Authored by leading educatolSj the 
to remember and the facts you do subject matter on each DATA
remember. The smaller YQU .can (WIDE solid-plastic chqrt Is imag
ma ke your "Memory Gap" the Inatively written and uniquely or
higher your grades will be. ganlzed for rapid fact location and 

memory strengthening. Students 
THE SOLUTION: _ thrOU$hout the U.S. are using all
Only DATA·GUIOEsoJid plastic plastiC DATA-GUIDES to insure 
loose·le~f summaries are specific- success in school. REMEMBER: 
ally deslp'!ed to close the "Mem' Today's lessons re based on yes
ory Gap.' DATA-GIJIDES preserve, terday's facts I HOW IS YOUR 
on solid plastic, the essentl~1 fact· MEMORY? 

1iI!I!!I!II!~~ 
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By BILL PEMBLE 
Sports Editor 

MADISON - It was circus timc 
at the Wisconsin Field House Mon
day night with 'farzan Gwyn and 
his antics, some fine tumbling dis
plays by the Hawkeye basketball-
ers, and two clowns in striped 

Iowa suddenly came up wilh the 
right defensive combination and 
limitcd the Badgers to two field 
goals, both by reserve Lon Ostl'Om. 

Wisconin was unable to score 
from thc floor for the first 7 min
utes after the intermission. Ostrom 
finally broke the spell with a 20-foot 

by Jack Brens with 20 polhts aDd 
Ken Siebel who got t8. Siebel broke 
the all-lime Wisconsin scori~ rec· 
ord with his second baske~ of the 
evening. 

The loss stl'ctched Iowa's losing 
string to four games and sent them 
well into the Big Ten's second di· 
vision . 

shirts supervising for good meas- shot. 
ure, I Bul it W<lS the Badger's Ken Sic- Z f T F "II 

Th, Badgers, Incidentally, won bel and two young whistle tooters, Op - 0 _ I 
the farce 75-69 with a series of who let the game get out or hand, 

arming in the last five minutes Siebel who had started the sec-
line buck~ and ~ome fine straight that finaUy sank the Hjlwkeyes. Boa rd Post 
of the game. ond frame by missing seven y 
Iowa had the game's high scorer stl'aight Ii~ld goal attempts s~dden- Louis C. Zopf, dean or the Col· 

in Dave Roach with 21 points lJut ly found hiS shootmg eye. With the lege of Pharmacy ha been named 
they were un~ble to stem 't h e s~ore knotted at 64-64, he hit on a to the Board in Control of Athletics 
Badgers in the first half when Wis- field go~1 ~nd a free throw to push by President Virgil M. Hancher. 
consin ran up 45 points in the first Wlsconsm IIItO the lead. Dean Zopf was appointed to the 
20 minutes. Iowa Irad tied the count 45-45 as unexpired term of James W. Jones, 

Wisconsin had an eight point lead the Badgers' shooting was cold, professor of pharmacy, who resign. 

I ' 

going into the second half when and then moved ahead 49-48. The ed from the SUI faculty recently 
game then was tied several for reasons of health. A member of ,. 
times before Siebel found the the board for more [han t5 years, r * * * 

Box Score 
IOWA G F T 
Roach 9 3- 3 21 
Messick 3 2- 2 8 
Reddington . 2 0- 2 4 
Rodgers 3 '5- 7 11 
Hankins 5 1- 3 11 
Riddle .. 0 0- 0 0 
Lyon 2 1- 2 5 
Melhaus 4 1· 2 9 
Shaw 0 O· 0 0 

Totals 28 13-21 69 

WISCONSIN G F T 
Gwyn ... ......... " 0- 1 8 
Siebel ••••• 6, •• .. 6 6- 9 18 
Brtns .......... . ,. 8 4. 5 20 
O'M.lla ... , .... 6 1- 3 13 
Grams ... 0 0- 0 0 
Hearden 3 2- 4 8 
Richter 0 3.4 3 
Ostrom 2 1. 1 5 

Totals .. ... 29 17-27 75 

Iowa ...... ........ 37 32~9 
Wisconsin ... _ 45 30-75 

Person.1 Fouls - Iowa, Roach, 
3, Hankins 2, Messick 2, Redding. 
ton, Rodgers 5, Lyon 5, Melhaus. 
Wisconsin, Gwy n 3, Siebel 3, 
Brens 2, O'Melia 3, Hearden, Os-
trom 2. 

Attendance 5,325. 

range. Jones was reappointed July 1, 1961 
John Ericson's Badgers were led to a six·year term. 

----------------~~-

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
~e;~:aa~~e"i .......... 90e I 

I neludes garlic toa51 

- LENT SPECIAL -
Tuna Salad Sandwich 75c 
French Fries & Salad 

14 Varieties 
PANCAKES 

AND 

WAFFLES 
Mondays: Your choice of dinner for one dollar 

WE DELIVER 

OPENS 5 A.M. 
715 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 8·7.533 

get Lots More from TIM 
more body 

in the blend 
, )~ more flavor 
~ in the smoke 
c ~m more taste 

through the fIlter ", ... n 1 .. "' •• TO,,«O co. 

It.'s tbe rich·lIavor leaf dial docs iH Among L&M's c1lOic tobacco there's more 

(oliger-aged, extra-cured lenf l11nn even in ome unfilter d cigar lles. And L&M'. 

lilter is the modern fill r-all wllite, in ide and out Id - 0 only pure wllite 

louche your jips. L&~l's t!u:jiltrr cigarell6 Jor people u.'IIo really like to smoAe. 
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Hawkeye 'Track Team Takes ·Big Ten itle 
Iowa's Runners Break 
3 Conference Records 

By Staff Writer 

Blackman Will 
Highlight SUI 
Football Clinic 

• • , , 

~ The Dail Iowan ~ , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
The Iowa track t am grabhl'd five nul 01 len fir~l place 

finishes, three cOllference recurds , and ,J3 I('al) I poinb on Ihe 
way 'to its fil'sl Rig Ten Indoor Track challlpiolishill ill :H years 
at Madisull, Wiscollsin , Saturday, 

SUI's sec 0 n d annual football : : 
coaches' clinic Alay 3 and .. will .,. ......................................................... eo .................................. ... 

The Hawks used their strength in --
the running events to edge out 
Michigan, which took second with 
41 points, and the favored Wiscon· 
sin, with 40 points, 

The meet saw five records brok
en and two lied, with the Hawk 
runners making thrcc of the new 
marks. 

Roger Kerr, senior team captain 
from Wapello, started the attack 
on the record book by turning in 
Ihe time of 1: 10 in the GOO-yard run 
to eclipse the old mark of I : 10,2, 

Bill Frazier, from Princeton 
lowa, helped the Hawks' cause by 
taking first honors in the 880 
along with a new Big Ten mark of 
1:51.8 to beat the old time of 1:52,6, 

Th_ Iowa mile relay tum of 
G_ry Richards, Scott Rocker, 
G.ry Holling5worth, and Kerr 
g.ve Iowa another fir5t and an' 
oth.r record when they turned in 
I torrid 3:14.7 for the distance. 
Thll beat the old record by nearly 
two I.conds. 
It was this effort in the mile 

relay that finally gave the Hawks 
their win, They were trailing by 
tbree points going into tbis final 
event. 

Gary Fischer, from Dubuque, 
added yet another first place to 
Iowa's string by winning the mile 
in 4:13,7, two yards in front of 
lUinois' Dick Lally, 

valuable points when he fini hed 
fifth in the two·mile, This wa the 
first time he had run this event in 
competition, 

Larry Krnmer also finished in 
the money for Iowa by getling 
fourth in the two mile, AI Carius 
of lllinois wOn the event. 

Don Gardner of Iowa ran il" 
excellent riKe to take second 
In the 'O.yard low hurdles, Ha 
then added one more point to 
Iowa's total by finishing fifth in 
the 70'yard high hurdles, 
Iowa's best effort in the field 

events came when Wes Sidney 
clea red 6 fect 6 inches for third 
place finish in the high jump, 

The Iowa track team will lake 
part in the Chicago Relays tbis 
Fridny and the Milwaukee Journal 
Games Saturday, 

Miss. Rapped 
On Tourney 

JACKSON, Miss, 1IfI- State Rep, 
Walter Hester condemned Monday 
Mississippi Slate's decision to take 
part in the National Collegiate 
A t hie tic Association basketball 

Gary Hollingsworth, from South tournament as a surrender to inte· 
English, fought off Tom Thomas of gration, 
Northwestet n to win b~ in~hes in The decision to let State's squad 
the 440·yard dash , HIS time of 
:48,5 was good enough to give go to the tournament was an-
Iowa their fifth first place for Illounced by MSU President D. W, 
tbe meet, Colvard Saturday, 

Although the Hawks ran up an Tn previous years, MSU's SoUU1-
Impressive Ii t of Cirst places it was eastern Conferencc champ[()ns 
their ability to finish well up in were not allowed to play in the 
nearly all events that finally gave NCAA tournaments because the 
them the win, Bulldogs might meet teams with 

R"lph Trimble helped Iowa's Negro players, 
cause when he ran a stlong second "It is no ~afer to mix with Ne· 
in the I,OOO-yard run, He finishel' groes on lhe ball courts than in 
behind Michigan's Charles Aquino I the classroom," said Hester, "We 
wbo ran it in tbe record-breaking al'e being sold out by our own ~ 
time of 2:09,9, pIe, We have now accepted inte· 

Trimble went on to get more gration," 

Big Ten Champs 
The Iowa Track team which took first plac. in 
Saturday'S Big Ten meet at Madison, Wisconsin, 
ar. : from left, fi"t row - Lee Walk.r, Norm 
Maske, Jim Ashton, Larry Kramer, Georg. Clarke, 
John Thomas, Don Gardner. Second row - COlch 
F.rands Cretzmeyer, Dennis Brillgs, Charl_, 

Smith, We. Sidney, Sco» Rocker, Bill Frlli.r, 
John Pletcher, John Kotb, Ralph Trimbl., Bill 
Alhton, Third row - Gary Fisch.r, Jlck Price, 
Roger Kerr, J im 8ry_, Jim Pi!"r, Guy Rich.rd., 
G.ry Hollingsworth. 

Michigan Too Tough -

Iowa Wrestlers Defeated 
8y GEORGE KAMPLtNG 

StaH Writer 

M i chi g an's wrestling team 
proved Saturday that they were 
"the·team·to·beat" come Friday 
and Saturday at the Big Ten wres· 
tling meet, by taking a 17-12 deci· 
sion from coach David McCuskey's 
Hawkeye team in the Field House 
last Saturday, and finishing their 
conference dual meet schedule 
with a perfect 8·0 record, 

Iowa nosed Michigan for the con
ference tille a year ago, scoring 51 
points to the Wolverines 46, and if 
th~ clo eness of Saturday's dual 
action is any indication, the cham
pionships this week will probably 
be just as close. 

Michigan won just three bouts 
Saturday, while the Iowa squad 
came through wilh only two. Three 
bouts finished in draws, 

AlI·American Norman Parker, 
(owa 's 130-pounder, finished dual 
competition with a perfect 12.() 
mark. scoring a 6·2 win over Mich· 
igan's Nick Armelagos_ Parker, 
after wrestling to a 0-0 first round 
score, escaped early in the sec· 
ond. and scored on a takedown. 

made. Bay's record for the year 
is now 13-2-3. 

Other grapplers taking draws for 
Iowa were Dave Kohl , 157, and 
Ken Johnson, heavyweight. Kohl 
wrestled to 1-1 standolf against 
Wayne Miller, with both men scor
ing escape points, 

Johnson nHdH • fall onr 
Jade BareMn to gin low. I draw 
IB th_ me_t, but BareMn, lalt 
year'. cOIIf.,.nc_ runner'up .t 
177, .t.lI~ Ind rest.d his way to 
the finll hom .neI1"g th. mate". 
Arter a scoreless first round 

Johnson scored two on a reversal, 
but Barden escaped and took time 
for an injury. He came back and 
took a 3·2 lead with a takedown, 
With almost a minute gone the 
referee gave Johnson a point for 
stalling, evening the match. With 
1:13 remaining Barden escaped 
taking a 4·3 lead, and again took 
an injury time out. After returning 
to the mat he again forfeited a 
point for stalling, and the match 
ended 4-4, 

Michigan's Carl Rhodes. third 

place winner at 123 last year 
started the day's activities taking 
a 9·2 decision from Bill Fuller, 
scoring on a takedown, predica· 
ment, two reversals and riding 
Lime. 

Iowa's Joe Grecnlcc was unable 
to handle Lee Deitrick dropping a 
6·3 decision in the 147 pound match, 
while Roger Schilling lost his 177 
pound contest to Chris Stowell sue· 
cumbing to a grueling leg split in 
7:48. 

The summary: 
123·lb, clau: Carl Rhodes tM. beal Bill 

Fuller, 9.3 
13D·lb, cill.: Nonnan Parker (I) beat 

NIck A nnellgol, 11-2 
137·lb_ cllu: Tom Hurt m beat OIl')' 

Wilcox, 14·6 
147·lb. el.u: Lee Deitrick (M) beat Joe 

Greenlee, 11-3 
157·lb, cllu: Dave Koht II ) and Wayne 

Miller drew, 1·1 
"7.Jb, clau: Steve Combs (I) and Riel< 

Bay drew, I-I 
117·lb, cl.u: ChrIs Slowell (M) pinned 

Ro&,cr Schllllng, 7:48 
Hwt. ell .. ' Ken Johnson (I) and Jlck 

Barden drew. 4-4 

II Ii nois Beats Northwestern 

feature a session by Bob Black
man about Dartmouth's "V" for
mation, whicb helped him compile 
a 73 per ccnl winning record. 

Blackman, native of DeSoto, de· 
"eloped the "V" formation as a 
23·year.old rookie coacb at San 
Diego Naval stalion in 1942, 

Blackman, 44, holds the rrnest 
Ivy League coaching record or 39· 
14·2 from 1955 through 1912. His 
1962 team, 9-0, was one of the only 
three major teams with an unbeat
en and untied record. 

"This formation combine the 
power of tbe single wing with the 
fin e sse of the "T" formation , 
Among Blackman'S InllDvalions are 
the 'cross-fire' quick kick and the 
thrcc·on·one kickoff. He has also 
put in winged·T, 8101-T and double
slot formations plus unbalanced 
line alignments," commented Iowa 
Coaeh Jerry Burns, 

Blackman is considered to he a 
balanced coach. His 1962 tea m 
ranked filth nationally on offense 
and sixth nationally on defense. 
II is possible for the Dartmouth 
team to play an entire gllme with· 
out using the 8 arne 10rmaUon 
twice. 

Knee Won/t 
Delay Liston 
Title Match 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, "" - De· 
spite a knee injury and the loss 
of several day~ of, training, heavy
weight champion Sonny I,.lston will 
be ready lllr hiS April 10 rematch 
with Floyd Patterson at Miami 
Beach Convention HaJJ. 

Jack Nilon, Lislon'1j adviser, con· 
firmed t hi s Monday aeter five 
orthopedic surgeons bad examined 
Liston's knee. He twisted it Feb. 
21 while swinging a golf club for 
a photographer, 

Nilon asked and got one post
ponement from the original Aprll 
4 date. And when Ll ton skipped a 
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Gailis Scores 22 
As Gymnasts Win 

By GARY SPURGEON 
StlH Writer 

tion thi \\Ccck end at the Big Ten 
I meel In Ea t Lansing, Mich, Hoi. 
la plel aid hi tram was almo t 

Glenn Gaul. scored 22 point a ready lor Ihe meet. "They're peak
the Iowa gymna tic team cia. ed inl{ about right," he said. 
oul their dual. meet ea on Satur· 
day with their Ixth straight \'ic. The reo ull : 
t ,. t 67" Floor Exerd .. - I. JOIl ROOI m. ory over mueso a...... 1, Cel'l'Y M D IMI. 3 51 VI Drllb Ill, 

Gailis look three lirst places in Tr.mpOlln. I. Gea .... Hel')' 11). 
the meet. Hied th field in the 2 Bill lyre (/I; 3. DrI hIll. 
horizontal bar, the parallel bar , 2 s6~:n~°G:II d.: I°tg.~r:~~ :=:: 
and the still ring . Horbant.1 I.r _ I , GalllJ fIJ; Larry 

Coach Dick Holzaepf I . aid the GI ... on (MI; S, Alii Elbrlnk. 
little ~phomore did a fin!' job Parillel III" - I. Gill lIu 2, 80b 
Saturday. Galli had ju I recon~r d ~~'l:I~'MII.h; S, Gle. n (M) Ind £1· 

Irom a linger injury uffered two Stili Rlnl' - I. CIUIa (II; 2, ArnelOn 
weeks ago. Hobaep(el said Gailis IMf~!'b~~~rln.!. IT..' tyro ill; Keith 
wa a little ragied because he was pluldlng III; 3, MOtn IM1, 
worklng on new combinations, .. ...;;;;;.; __ iiiiii~;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The Hawkeyes won thr!'c other 
first place in chalking up thrir 
eighth win In 10 me t. Jne Roo. 
won the noor exercise ev nt . 
George Hery won on the trampo
line and BUI Sayre won in tumbl· 
ing, 

The Gophers won only one event 
- Tom Arneson's victory in the 
side horse. 

Holzacpfel said the meet went 
a he expected. .. 11nn sota didn't 
have enough trength to ovcrcom-e 
our depth," 

The Hawkcyes ~1I1 next see ac-

c. J. VeDepo & Sons 
Per: ol1alized 

BARBER SERVICE 
423 E, Washington St. 

Across from the 

N.w Civic Center 

Convenient 
One-Day 
Service 

On Your Laundry 
And Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 A.M. 
OUT BY 4 P.M, 

STUDENT 
TRAVEL ••• ' 

40 ITINERARIES 
f eatm-ing : 

Western & Eastern Europe 
Scandinavia · Africa 

South America · Japan 
l'ound-the-world 

I n the final period, Armelagos 
escaped from ;>ariler', grup 
twice, however both times Parker 
immediately scored on take 
downs. He added riding time for 
his final point of the match, 
Tom Huff was tho only other 

Iowa winner, as the second team 
all· American took a 14-6 decision 
from Gary Wilcox, The 137·pounder 
took a 6-0 rirst round lead scoring 
on a takedown and two predica
ments. The two grapplers traded 
reversal points twice, with Huff 
leMing at the end of the second 
period, 10-4, They again reversed 
each other in the final period, but 
Huff picked up two extra points on 
the riding lime-predicament com· 
bination, Huff's mark for the year 
is now 9-1. 

CHAMPAIGN. m. 1.4'1 - Dave I the regullir schedule, Ohio State, 
Downey led an Illinois surge in the an 85-65 winner over Minnesota 
last seven minutes Monday night Monday night, has an 11-2 mark 
that brought a 79-73 victory over to be assured of a tie [or the 
Northwestern to keep the lllini 'g Cl'own, The Buckeyes end theu
Big Ten basketball title hop e ~ season Saturday at Indiana. 

scheduled workout over the week· 1:::1 •••••• ~RM~iiijii;;~iiiiii=ii~ end to keep an appointment with 
the doctors speculation arose that 
anolher wslponernent might be reo 

STUDENTS 
CAN 

AFFORD! 

TRAVEL-STUDY 
PROGRAMS 

work camp & hosteling 
programs also available 

40-70 days from $600 

54-80 days from $600 

SPRING VACATION 
TRIPS 

Bermuda • Puerto Rico 
Hawaii 

from $195 

STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
International Student 10 Card"".""."""" .... ,,,1.00 
H ootel. & ResLouran L. Handbook """""',, .. ,,", 1.00 
Work, Study, Travel Abroad .. " .. """"" .. ,,",, .... 1.00 

11, S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Eduoational Travel. Ino .• Dept, en 
20 West 38th Street. New York 18. New York 
OXford tHi070 

Steve Combs, named to the a1l
American third team at 167 last 
week. finished dual competition 
with a 10-1·1 mark as he wrestled 
Michigan's highly touted Rick Bay 
to a 1·1 draw, Bay scored an es
cape point in 39 seconds of the 
second period, wilh Combs break
ing away right at the start or tbe 
final period for the only pomLS 

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer? 

All depends on why he UBes it. 
Moat men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer Is the best 

after •• have lotion around, Because it cools rather than burns, 
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and .crapes, Because it 
helps prlvent blemishes. 

So who can blame them if Bracer', crisp, long· lasting aroma. 
lust happens to affect women so remarkably? 

Of course, 80me men may use MeMon Skin Brecer because 
(If thl. effe cl. 
- How int,lli"enli (B) 

alive, JIlinois never headed Northwe -t· 
The game, dedicating Illinois' I ern until the ol>cning minute of 

new Assembly J1all before a ca· the last half after the Wildc&ts, 
pacity crowd of 16,137, was tight using a zone defen e, had grabbed 
until Downey was fouled while a 36·33 hal fUme lead, 
making a basket. He dropped the 
free throw and lIlinois went ahead 
63·59 never to be seriously threat
ened again, 

The victory leCl Illinois with a 
10·3 league record with only a home 
game with Iowa Saturday left on 

Bill Burwell's shot put the llIini 
in front 37-36 for the first time, 
but from then on the game wos 
tied eight times and the lead was 
Lraded 10 times before the lUini 
went out to stay in the final seVPll 
minutes, 

quested, 
"All tbe doclors agreed that Son

ny will be ready for the fight on 
schedule," Nilon said. "They gave 
the knee another shot Sunday and 
suggested he rest it for a couple 
more days. They're nol worrying 
about a thing, " 

Since he came to Miami to open 
his tramlng quarters. Liston has 
worked out only four limes and 
sparred only once. The champ 
looks bulky around the middle and 
reportedly it 10 pOUnds over his 
fighting weight, 

One of the 
seven golden keys 

to brewing 

Budweiser. 

BEST BARLEY MALT 
Premium-priced barley malt-the best money can buy-is one 
of the keys to that satisfying Budweiser taste. One mOI'e of 
the seven special things we do to make your enjoyment of 
Budweiser even greater! 

kiNO Of . EE IIS • ANHEUSER· lUSCH, IN ~ • Ir. tOUIS • NEW""" • Loa ANealLU • TAM'" 

No Co.t or ObligatiOit 

Open 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Weekdays - Sat. Til6 

ANY AMERICAN CAR 

Adjust Brakes and 
Repack Front Wheal 

231 E. Burlington 
FREE PARKING 

, 
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NEW YORK (UPI> - News. 
hlmgry New Yorkers snapped up 
II half-million copies of the New 
York Post Monday as the publish
ers. of eight ollier newspapers and 
striking; printers continued trying 
to work Ollt a settlement in the 87-

day-old newspaper strike. 
The Post's first edition since the 

strike began Dec. 8 ran 96 pages. 
It put out five editions. 

Mrs. Dorothy Schiff, Post pub
lisber, said in a statement that she 
decided to resume publication be-

cause she felt it was not helping 
end the strike by keeping her 
paper closed down. 

The Post was one of five papers 
that suspended operations in New 
York City when the printers went 
on strike against the News, Times, 
Journal-American and World-Tele
gram &I Sun. 

., 

Supreme Court Ruling Will Let 
U.S·.J', Railroads Eliminate Jobs 

The New York Herald Tribune 
distributed 500,000 handbills under 
its masthead explaining why it re
fused to resume operations as the 
Post did. WASlllNGTON LfI - The suo , of jobs which the carriers consid-

preme Court ruled Monday that the er unnecessary. "Whatever demands the other 
nation'S railtoads may change The three-year battle over what 
work rules to eliminate thousands the railroads call "featherbedding" 

papers final)) seLUed on must be 
accepted by the Post," the hand
bill said. "The Post will have no 
voice in determining that final set · 
t1ement. SUlowan Gets . -

Sovi~t Letter 

was propelled toward a showdown 
which poses the threat of a nation
wide strike. 

"If the Post can't afford the 
The railroads said they would terms of the fin a I settlement. 

act to put the rules into effect I they'll simply have 10 go out of 
promptly. However. a spokesman business. 

. C. WiJliam Schneider, Executive for one of the five operating broth- "The Tribune was o~fered the 
Director, Iowa Chapter Arthritis I erhoods involved said the railroads I same deal. We r~je~ed It. For ~e 
nnd Rheumatism Foundation have agrced to reopen talks 011 the p.rivilege of pubhshmg today, we d 

" bl· S t d . ' .. risk sudden death tomorrow. We'd ma"e pu Ie a ur ay evenmg an rules In Chicago on March 13. th 't·t t t th b .. 
official communication from Pro- . . . ra er St IOU. a e argalDl~g 
fessor A.. 1. esterov of Moscow ~ h e Asso.cla~lOn of. A~erlcan table, or submIt t.he .issues to In· 

rcgarding the work of Dr. William ~allroads ~!lId It, has ~nvlted t~e dependent d~termmatJon,. and. trr. 
D. Paul, professor of Physical fIve opera~Jllg umon .chiefs, to .dls- to get a solution we can hve With. 
Medicin'e at sm. cuss the Issue ?f flremen.s Jobs The d e a I the Tribune talked 

Schneider stated t hat he re- on~y . at !he ChIcago meetmg. It about was the offer by strike lead
ceivcd the communication as a said If thIS can be settled the ~R er Bertram A. Powers, president 
result of the testimonial dinner IS then ready to take up other IS- of Local 6 of the International 
held for Dr. Paul in Des Moines sues. Typographical Union (ITU), to al
on Feb. 12. Dr. Paul is State Medi- Chairman Leverett Edwards oC low the papers not struck to re
cal Chairman of the arthritis or- the National Mediation Board sume publication under the terms 
ganizalion. made it clear that if the two sides of the old contract. 

Schneider identified Professor fail to agree and a strike is called Newsdealers said the Post was 
a Dew presidential emergency grabbed un "in "'cOllds." Neslerov as Ihe Director of the In- :r "" 

stitute for Rheumatism, AMS board . will. be named to deal with "They're gone as fast as they 
USSR, and President of the All. the- SituatIon. T11at wOuld. delay come in" OIIe newsdealer said. 

I both a strike and the carrYing out- - ~ , 
Union Ant rhetlmatic Commmittce of tile rules changes for at least At one newdtand ip Grand Cen-
of the Soviet Union. Schneider said 60 days tral Station Terminal, a bundle o[ 
that Professor Nesterov expressed· 5d newspapers was sold in less 
regret that due to "some diIficul- Beyond the strike barriers of than three minutes. A television 
ties of this. tJ'ip" it was not possi- negotiation and executive action commentator was on hand to get a 
ble for him to attend the dinner. lies the highly likely possibility o[ copy to exhibit on television. There 
Schneider quoted the following por- congressional action to prevent a was none, left by the time he made 
lion of. the communication: "All general shutdown. it to the (rant of the, crOWd. 
SovIet rheumatologists express The court, in an unsigned opin· The pllbmhers and the printers 
their ~rQfound respect for Dr. W. ion, decided 8·0 to uphold the U.S. mel for. a short lime- in joint ses
D. Palll [ot~his distinguished sci- District Court and the U.S. Cir. sion r.{OIJ~IIf,J an( then spent' the 
entific merits in the field of rheu- cuit Court in Chicago which ruled aft¢rnoon in ' $Ilparate meeting~, 
mlltology. They are weU known to last summer that the railroads I . 
the SOVIe,' t "cientists as well as the h . ht to h uI th 0 .. Mayor Rbbert· y .. Wag~er urged 

ave a rig ' over a e w r.. to the two sides tD~ "ac"ejerate scientists of other countries. On be- ul J t' A th J G Idb .. , '" res. us Ice r ur . 0 erl!. the nllce Af n'eg"tt·all'Ans." he sal'd half of the Soviet rheumatologists f t f I bor took nO " .. v " II or mer secre ary 0 a, botl.. SI·des h·ad n"rrowed the gap I want tb congratulate Dr. W. D. tiM d ' d .. . I ~ ., 

Paul and wish him good health, par n on ay s eCISlOn. in , "two important issues': but de" 
great creative success and great TV FOR RURAL SCHOOLS clin~ 'to. give anx details. 
happine~s in his life." TOKYO ~ _ The Education Min. • Q~e major · stumbling bl<l'ck ap-

The dinner marked the thirty- istry says it will buy another 400 peared to be automation. Informed 
fifth year of Dr. Paul's study and television sets [or rural schools. sources said the union was asking 
research ill the field of rheuma- Educational television programs the puplishers to furnish special 
tology. A fellowship in his honor help bring rural scholastic stand- funds for retraining workers who 
has been established at the State ards up to those of the urban lose their jobs bec/luse of automa-
U iv~sity Glllege of Medicine. schools, it says. tion and for pensions. 

-' , 

Today At 9:30 A.M. 
I>-

:; ~~ Be One of the First To lJse' 
~4: the Eonvenient Facilities 
_: of the New First National .. .. 

H~ 

" Drive-In Banke 

, following a long-established practice of making banking 

a pleasure for the people of this community we are proud 
I. 

to announce the opening of our new Drive·ln, the latest ad· 

dition to our complete banking services. . .. -' . , 

Ws easy for 'Iou to use the facilities of the new First National 

Dr.ive.ln Bank! Go west on Washington street and turn in 

at the sign which marks the wide entrance. Then use any of 

three convenient lanes leading to the teller stations in our 

attractive new building. Finish your banking transactions in 

a few moments directly from your ca~! It is as easy as 1·2·31 

Drive In . , , Drive Up .. , Drive Out 1 ! ! 

-With the Opening of Our Drive·ln Bank. We Will Discontinue Use 01 

Or :: the Motor Bank Window at the Main Bank_ It Will, However, Ie Kept 

.Open for Use as a Walk Up Window. 
• 

. ~~--------~~------------------------.. ";'~ ~ ... 1".) 

, 

o • 

• .. ; ~ .. J I'"" : 

• BANK AT THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 

t 

'Spring Festival' 
Two SU I Philippine students, preparing for performances of the 
International students' "Spring Festival" for Sunday and Monday, 
display the native costumea they will wear to Barbara Oerr, A3, 
Cedar Raoids (left), who is helping pilln the event. Oalisay Veloro 
(center) ~nd Sonia Marllnon, both SUI graduate students, will be' 
performing dances from their homeland In one of the skits students 
from 14 countries wJII present at the festival. MilS Veloro is wearing 
an "informal" Philippine dress; Miss. Maranon, a formal gown 
called II "terno:-

Foreign Study Program 
Moves Deadline Ahead 

The InsliLute of European Stud- University oC Vienna combines 
ies has announced new admissions English-taugl:t liberal arts and gen. 
procedures and application dead- ernl studies courses, intensive Ger· 
lines for its academic year pro- man language in~(ruction, regular 
grams in Vienna. Paris, and Frei- supplementary lectures and semi· 
burg, West Germany. nars. It is open to juniots, and 

Deadlines for appJlcations have sophomores. There 1$ no language 

, 

Rep~bl-icCJIns Mo~nt Biggest 
• .. . '" 4 , • • ,I 

Economy Drive in 10 Years 
WASHINGTON (uP\) - Repub

licans Monday mounted their big
gest economy drive in a decade, 
claiming to know where $10 billion 
to $15 blllion can be cut from Pres· 
ident Kennedy's new appropriations 
requcsts without any harm to the 
country. 

"We believe that if such reduc-

lions are not achieved, the chances 
of Congressional approval of a tax 
cut at this session will be almost 
nil," their spokesman, Rep. Frank 
T. Bow of Ohio, said ill a state
ment. 

Reminded that past Congression
al savings attempts rarely have 
come to much, the GOP lawmaket·s 

--------------------~ 

.Export Trade .lnstitute· 
Speakers Announced · 

said they are in dead earnest this 
time. They contended many Oem. 
ocrats feel the same way, and that 
the voters also are "deeply alarm· 
ed" at continued deficit spending 
in a time of high national output. 

The Republicans declined to say 
at once exactly where they would 
cut, or whether - for Instance -
thcy were proposing to throw a 
t·oadblock into Kennedy's urgent 
plans to put a man on the Moon. 

This prompted Speaker John W. 
McCormack to demand that they 
"submit a bill of particulars." 
This they said they would do -
in their own lime. Meantime they 

,said there was room for saving 
The president of Amana Refrig

eration, the vi~e-presidcnt of the 
Chicago manufacturing fi rm, and 
the national coordinator lor expan
sion of e:tport trade w:1l be fea
tured speakers at the Midwest Ex
port Trade Institute set for April 
3 and 4 at SUI. 

Miehle-Gross-Dexter, Chicago, will across the board, not excluding 
address the businessmen on the either space or the national lie· 
topic '"Expanding Existing Export fense. 
Markets." Even as the Republicans divulged 

I See, See! 
their general plan of attack, Space 
Chief James E. Webb was warfllng 
against any cut in his $5.7 billion 
space budget. 

George C. Foerstner, president of 
Amana Refrigeration, will address 
businessmen on the topic "Why 
Manufacturers Should Consider Ex
porting." He founded the multi
million·dollar firm which markets 
its products throughout the United 
States and in 90 fo~eign countries. 
Contrary to many U.S. firms which 
build plants abroad, Amana COn
tinues its world-wide business from 

100 Degrees: Senoras Quadruplet Daughters 
Strip Vines - & Selves Born to Ohio Newsman 
MELBOURNE, Australia IA'I -

The Spanish consul general flew 
400 miles to the vineyards of Mil
dura Monday to investigate re
ports that Spanish girl workers had 
been seen picking grapes in the 
nude. 

Iowa. Consul Jose Luis Diez said the 
Draper Daniels, national . expa.n- story was a grave reflection on 

sion coordinator for the U.S. De- the good name of the women of 
partment of Commerce, will de- Spain. 
scribe "Approaches to the Export The story has been the talk o[ 
Market." Appointed to the newly- the Mildura vineyards all week
created post by President Kennedy end. Five Spanish women - all 
in 1962, Daniels is responsible for married - are said to ha~e shed 
mobilizing the programs and faeiU· their clothes when the tempera
lies of the feredal government to in- ture soared above 100, 
crease the share of international llIo one will say at which vine
trade held hy U.S. business firms. yard the women worked, and there 

Ted Niggli, vice-president of I have been no complaints. 

LIMA, Ohio (UPIl - Quadruplet 
daughters were born Monday to a 
veteran Ohio newspaperman and 
his wife. The father Quickly threw 
a wall of secrecy around the happy 
event because it happened after 
his paper's final deadline. 

The quads were born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Axe. The father is 
advertising promotion manager of 
The Lima Citizen, one of tWQ 
afternoon newspapers here. 

I1is newspaper in mind, Axe 
called a news conference [or 9 a.m. 
today to elaborate on the birth o[ 
the quads. 

been moved [rom June l5 to June requirement. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
5 for the programs, beginning next The "Das Deutsche Jahr" pr~ . .. • • • • • • • • • • • y • • Y, Y :t' • • • • • • 
August and September. The Insti- grain is conducted for juniors Qnly 

GERMANY ... 
for study's sake 

tute's admissions committee will at the University o[ Freiburg. It 
review all applications simultane- stresses political science, philoso
ously after the deadline and mail phy, literature, history and Ger. 
notices of acceptance or rejection man. All courses are taught in 
June 15. German. Tutorials have been "fldd-

Ins tit ute officials said the ed to aid U.S, ~tudents in preVar-
chfja.nges w

f 
ere madel.b[~cdauset adPPlti- ing for classes and examinations. 

ca ons rom qua I Ie s u en s. , 
have climbed beyond the capacities The Pans ~on?rs. progra"ln pd. 
of the programs. To continue ae- mits outstanding JUniors ~nd a few 
cepting qualified students as appli- sophomores. It emphaslz~s can
cations are received would entail temporary . ~uropean studies an~ 
rejecting some better qualified stu- o.Hers quallfled students .OPVD:tUnl· 
dents who applied closer to the ties .lor study at the. Umverslty of 
deadline date, they said. Pans and other Pa.fIS schools. All 

However, students with good rea- classes are taught ID French. 
sons for seeking advance notice A folder describing the programs 
may petition the admissions com- and listing requirements is avail
mittee for a decision before June able from the Institute of European 
15. Studies, 35 E. Wacker Drive, Chi· 

The Institute's program at the cago 1, Ill. . 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

~~~~:B~ 
All kinds of pina - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. Phone 338-5735 for prices. 

PIZZA VILlA 
phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 
• •• + .......... +: + • • + • + + . ~-.!t.. + <'! 

* Parking Area For Customer's Use While Banking 
,I 

* Three Drive Up Windows To Handle Your Banking Needs 

* Two Lobby Windows For Walk In Customers 

* Extended Banking Hours 

Das Deutsche Jaht at the Unl · 
verslty of Freibur,. Maximum 
immersion In a Inat univ.rslty 
under renowned professors. for 
juniors only. Includes diver .. 
curncula In history. political sel. 
ence. philosophy .nd 10nllullIl: 
tutorial., Intensive German, res · 
Idenco with German lam III •• or 
in student homes, Ileid study. 
aCOin passa,e.. Cost S2.I2~. 
Two ye.r. 01 colle,e atrmln 
and B Iveraae required. 

Other prosram. in Plrll Ind 
VI.nna. For mar. InlormlUon 
on .11 prollrlms, write (,Ivln, 
name 01 your colle,1 Ind YUt 
In school) to: 

The Institute 
of European Studies 

Admissions Office 
3S E. Wicker o.lve • Chlcl,o I, III. 

-* Main Bank - 1204 E. Washington * Sidewalk reHe,. - Dubuque St, Side Moin Bank 

* Drlve·ln Bank and Parking Lot - 21 South ~Inn 

P·IRST. NATIO~NAL DRIVE-.I .'N BANK 
: Membe! Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

, 
Member Federal Reserve SYltem 
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(lo/dwaler: ~erlnedy Won'l Be Impossible. To Defeal in '64 
* *' * * * * 

Romney, Sera.nton: We're Romney Move 
Not Interested in GOP Bid UpS Chances 

WASIII GTON (UPI) - Govs. George Romney of Mich-
igan and William W. Scranton of Pennsylvania said Monday Of Rockefeller 
they were mOTe interested in where the Republican National 
Convention will be held than they were in getting the GOP 
presidential nomination. 

Appearing before the seven-member Convention Site 
Committee both governors s aid 
they do not intend to become presi
dential candidates. 

Romney accom
panied a Delroil 
delegation and 
Sc;anton a Phila
delphia delega
tion. 
• Harry 
baugh, 'Fennesisee I 
national 
teeman 
member of the 
s i I e committee, 
put the sam e EY 
question to both governors, who 
are regarded as possible GOP pres
idential aspirants in 1964. 

Carbaugh said political parties 
t.end to shy away from states with 
serious presidential candidates in 
choosing their national convention 
sites. He asked both governors how 

ence to Sen. Hugh Scott (R-Pa.>, 
who also accompanied the Phila
delphia delegation. 

After an earlier appearance with 
the Detroit group, Romney told 
Carbaugh he said be was not a 
candidate lor Ole presidential nom· 
ination, but wanted to concen
trate on Michigan prohlems. 

GOP National Chairman William 
E. Miller, also chairman o[ the 
site committee, indicated that he 
did not regard the Romney and 
Scranton statements as necessarily 
final. He said the two governors 
had been in office for only two 
months and that it would be im· 
proper for them to be suggest ing 
now that they might be presiden
tial candidates. 

WASHINGTON ~ov. George 
Romney's effort Monday to take 
himself out oC the contest strength· 
ened the commanding lead of New 
York's Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
for the 1964 Republican nomina
tion. 

Romney, the first Republican 
governor elected in Michigan in 
14 years ago, told 
reporters h e i s 
not going to he· 
come a candidate 
for t h e nomina· 
tion. 

Th e disavowal 
of 1964 inteJ~siOlls 
paralleled a state
ment ma d ere· 
cently by Gov. 
William W. Scran· 
ton of Pennslyvan- Ro,kefeller 
ia. The cummuJative eCfect was to 

(E DITOR'S NOTE: In • r.c.nt 
politlul'lth • • lng In Wllhlngton, 
Republlcl" 1.Id40rs voiced .Islng 
hope th'T c . n un ••• 1 John F. 
K.nnedY n " .... High on the IIsl 
of poss.tbl. GOP undldllll, Iiong 
with N.w York Gov. N.lson A. 
Rockef."er, Is Sen .• erry Gold
wlter. Here, In In exc lusive In. 
t.""kl.w Wllh UPt, th. Arllon. 
Consernllv. comm.nts on !h. 
polltiCiI litultion .nd olher cur· 
rent Issues.) 

By WIL.L IAM THE IS 
' Ind 

JOHN A. GOL.DSMITH 
WASHINGTON (uP}) - Sl)n. 

Barry Goldwater now t h i n Ii s . 
President KeJWedy can be beaten 
in 1964-but not with a split·per
sonality GOP ticket that is half 
conservative and half liberal. 

And the Arizona Republican IS 

not interested in the Vice Pres· 
idency. "Mr. Conservative," as 
he is known 
many, saId 
day it would 
"r u i n 0 u 
to have a 
identi 
candidate c a 
pa igning for 
eral cau 
while Vice 
idential JJV""u,~:1t 
Goldwate 
l1 ttacked them. GOLDWA1'ER 

1964 Republican nom ina t Ion 
cinched. 

"It's up Cor grabs," the fast
flying Goldwater said of the nOIn
inntion. 

Goldwater said he is more con
cerned about Presidential "in
decision" than about the oft-dis
cussed t h rea t of Red China 
launching a nuclear war. China, 
wit h its "rickshaw economy," 
cannot be expected to develop a 
nuclear weapons delivery system 
for 25 years, he said. 

Goldwater also said: 
• Congress could cut $7 to $10 

billion {rom President Kennedy's 
proposed budget without touching 
space or defense efforts. These 
economies probably will not be 
made, however, he said, because 
the Senate will restore House 
cuts. 

• Administration defense plan
ners are trying to substitute the 
President's civilian authority for 

necessary lactical and strategic would have to abandon conven_ 
judgm nts 0 { experienced mil- tional arms in fa\'or of full-scale 
itary leaders. He said this was nuclear confilct a soon as either 
the "big mistake" of Hitler and side used nuclear arms. 
Kaiser. " I don't believe either side 

• He still thinks this country wants to go into nuclear war ... 
should impose a blockade against But we don't lenve ourselves any 
Castro Cuba. "I think we could room Cor negotiation or pause," 
do it without the danger 01 war," the Senator said, 
he said, "giving the Cuban people Sitting at a desk surrounded 
help in sabotage, weapons ... if by models oC planes he has flown, 
need be actual military help, but Goldwater said "U Russia has 
I don't think we'd have to go that been kept at bay it has been be-
lar." calj5e of the men of the Air 

FLIES JETS • Force Strategic Air Command." 
Goldwater, a Reserve Air FOf"t' H said sub titution of mj siles 

Major General who flies fast , n w for airplanes in defense planning 
jets every chance he gets, eaid downgrades U .• strength com
the Admini tralion. in consjd ring pared with that oC the Soviet 
defense strategy, "Talks about Union. 
freedom Cor the President to se- DREAM TICKET 
lect weapons. T hat can't be Shortly be Core Goldwat r again 
done." ruled out any chance oC "drewn 

Pentagon planners, he said, opo ticket" with Rockefeller as Pres
erate on the as umption that in Idential candidate and Goldwater 
a b r u s h Cire war U.S. forces in the second spot, another sug. 

g ted GOP nomin~ ruled him· 
self out altogether_ 

fichigan Gov. George Romney 
told the GOP ational Convention 
Site CommiUee that be has no 
intention of becoming the 1 "~ 
Republican Presidential candi· 
date. 

Asked about the 1964 election 
Goldwater said: "u the country 
docsa't start moving economical· 
Iy, it will become obvious the 
people don'l wan t Kennedy. 1 
thought a few months ago that 
KeJWedy would be impossible to 
defeat [ don't think so now." 

TURBINI CAR 
LE MANS, France ~ - A tur· 

bir.e-powered car will be entered in 
the Le lalll %4-boUf auto race this 
year Cor the first Ume. 

The jet-propelled Briti!:b built 
Rover is to be driven by Graham 
Hill and Richie Ginther. The Rover 
has attracted wide attention in 
auto shows. 

t this tradition applied to them. Miller said he took both men at 
their word but that "politics is poli
tics and a lot can happen between 
now and 1964." 

push Rockefeller, in his secund I 
term as New York governor, to-i 
ward a position to gain the kind of 

ln a wide - rangtng eJI~'_-.:::ive 
h.t erview with United Press In· 
ternational, Goldwater indicated 
he does not think New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller has the 

, 
f' 

Scranton told newsmen that he 
had answerjld Lhat "Pennsylvallia 
has no candidate for the presiden
cy unless Sen. Scolt wanls to run." 

He was making a joking refer-

-Doors Open 1:15-

E·n :litERT 
NOW! " ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 
... Shows at ••. 

1:30 - 3:10 - 5:20 -7:10 · 9:20 p.m. 

THE GIANT STORY 
OF MODERN HAWAII! 

fjiId!3ii. 
Starts Thursday! 
, fORY YUl 
cmrnslBRYOB 

•• IWIIXJlIEDIT _ 

Englert-Soon-
Academy Award Nominees 

Best Actor & Ac/ress 
JACK * LEE 

LEMON REMICK 
"DA YS OF WINE 

AND ROSES" 

The site committee also heard 
bids [rom Chicago and Dallas, 
Tex., as well as Detroit and Phila
delphia. Spokesman [or San Fran· 
cisco, and Miami Beach, Fla., will 
be heard today. 

Headed by Senate Republican 
Leade.r Everett M. Dirksen, the 
Chicago delegation pointed out that 
Lhe Windy City could offer a choice 
of two convention halls and had 
more than 14,000 hotel rooms avail· 
able Cor delegates. 

"Doors Open 1 :15" m i ;b'~11 II) 
O " ENDS N WI WEDNESDAY" 

I EN TIRE PROGRAM IN (OIORI I 

• CO-HIT • 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 211 

NOW ends I 
THURSDAY. 

---r 

Dorll D,y 
St.phen Boyd 

• 
Inl/JUMBO" 

- Color-

STARTING -

FRIDAY! 
t·!=~! e'CTUREt A A cad."" Allard" 

,-- 2 SHOWS DAILY -
Mond. y thru Seturd.y , 

. t 2:00 & 7:45 P.M. 

\
- 3 SHOWS SUNDAY ~ 

I t 2 :00, s:oo & 8:00 I - --
M.tln" ..... 85c 
Klddlts . ., SOc 

EVIlIi",s & All D.y Sund,y $1.00 

lock on the nomination attained by l -;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;.:-

~~:n ~~e1;,~esldent Richard M. ~\ ~At I1T~. :. 
There is ample evidence Rocke- • \lJ V 

feUer is leaving nothing to chance 
in marshaling his Corces. He is an 
old hand in his job, and thus in a 
position to move. 

Cornell College Theatre 
pre •• nts 

THE SCHOOL 
FOR SCANDAL 

by 
Rlch.rd Brlnlley Sh.rldan 

March 7, 8 & 9, 1963 
8:15 P.M. 

Armstrong Theatre 
$1.00 Stud. nts $1.15 Adults 

••• 

8:00 
8:04 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:30 
11:30 
11:55 
11:58 
12:00 
12:30 
1:00 
4:25 
':30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:45 

10:00 
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News HeadlInes 
Mornln t Chapel 
News 
Morning Fe.lure 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
SoclolOiY or Family 
MUSIc 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
RhyUun R.mbles 
Afternoon Report 
Music 
News 
Tel Time 
Sports 'J'lme 
Evening Report 
EvenIng Concert 
SOCIOlollY oC FamIly 
Trio 
News Final 
SIGN OFF 

• ••••• y¥Vy 

GOOD GRIEr-! ! 
You haven/t sampled one pf George/s 

delicious 14 varieties of piIIa yet? life 

is too short, mont try one tonight!! 

Dia·J 8·7545 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
lie S_ Dubuque 
Across from Hotel 
JtfferiOn 

Ordt:rlS tu Cu • 

mlNG SOVICE ROOMS FOR RENT AI AlrMENTS FOR RENT 

Advert.·sIOng Rates OPAL BURKART F.leelJ'lo '!'yoln,. Ex· QUIET. eJ .n room •• dJolnln, c.mp- MAI..E Rudent over %I to .hare apert. 
perleneed. aecur.te. 1·5723. S·18 UI {o~ men over 21. Cookl~irlYI. ment. .. 72&1. 3-& 

te.~.. I E. Burlln.lon. 7 or AVAILABLE nO .. - Deluxe 3 room tur. 
'I'hree Day. ........ l5c: . Word 
Six DaYI ... .. ..... lee • Word 
Ten Day. ...... ... ISc 8 Word 
ODe Month . _ ...... 64c a Word 

for Consecutive IDIertioaI 
(Minimum Ad, I Wordl) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM InHrtlon a Month . . .. $US· 
FIv. Instrtlons a Monttl ... $1.1S" 
T ... InHrtlonl 0 Month .. U S-

°RM .. fer EKh Column lnell 

Phone 7-4191 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TH& RIGHT TO REJECT AN" 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

--------
I CHILD CARf 

WILL babysit. My home. Anytime. Ex· 
t perl.nced. 8·7050. 3-8 

D1APAAlNE Diaper Renlal Service 
by New Process L.undry. 313 S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7·9666. 3>15AR 

WANTED: Baby sltUng. Mark Twain 
district. 8-6387. 3-)4 

WANTED BabYSitter, my borne, In· 
rant. 7-42!i2. 3·12 

PETS 

SALE - Terrier and Chihuahua pup. 
PIta. Dial 7·9594. U 

-----------
WO~K WANTED 

~:Sd:fi'v'!~ ~st~··e. WDI pkka~~ WM4. $07 nllhed 'pt. Carpetln., Garbal' Dis-
NICE rooml. 001 8-lSll. $oISR PO>II, 'reeler W. her an (\ Dryer. 

O .... e. Baby Welcome. Mu.l be hom 
TYPING. Electric t,pI!wt1ter, short FOR RENT: SI",I. and doubl room.. dlytlme to do bou lIIork and baby .It. 

paper and thesIJ. 7-3843. 3-.Aft M.le. 1f.8S91. 3-15 lin. for part of ~nt. Phone H34U. 4-~ 

TYPING: Electric roM, .~urale. Ex. 
perlenced. Dial 7·2.'118. 3-3IAlt 

NANCY KRUSE milt loelrlc typln. 
aervlce. Dial 8-6854 . 3031 AR 

DORIS DELANEY Eleclrlc Typln_ 
Setvl: ... x1SS5 or 7·5986. 3-31AR 

COTTAGE .nd i1nllle, mile ,r.d alu· 
dent •. Tolel,hone. Unena, own enl. 

ranI' , refrtlerltor for lnatJu. show· 
er , qu.le\ and clean. After 5 p.m. or 
S.t. .nd Sun. 8-lass. $021 

~ O()lJBLE room. Men. ClolG In. Dial 
7 .. 147. ' ·15 

HAVE English B.A. Will type. Belly ROOMS : Alt.le over 21. T.V., Kitchen 
Slevenl. "1434. 4-2AR Prlvlle,el. 8-&370 or ,.,129_7. __ !! 

ALL JclndJ 01 Iypln,. Expertenced. DOUBLE {or 2 men. " block (rom cam· 
Call I·~%CG. HR pUI. 7-9288. S·28 

TYPIN'G, flJt, accurate, experIenced. AIR CONDITIONED Study, Kitch n, 
1-&110. HAR Llvln. 1I00D!, Bedroom and Ba.h. 

Prlyate Emrance. ~. 7.2141. a·8 
JERRY NYALL: ElectriC IBM T)'pln •. 

Phone 8-1330. HAll APPROVED HOUSING 

MISC, FOR SAlE 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE .etUn. Auto InsuraneeT 
See Bob Bender. DI.I ~ ~·I18 

.. n ...... 
Carltu,...,. 

GENERATORS STARTIRS 

IrI".. .. Stratton Moto,. 

Pyramid Services 
Utl. ~. DWJ~ 

----~WM--O--DO--ES-~--
FOil RENT: Room ror 2 tudent. or 

worlth'i men. Laundry and Kllchen 
Prlvlle,el 73'28 3· RAZOR repair MrvIc<I - Shick Rero-

L.C. SMITH st.nd.rd typewrIter. 135. .'. .• In'ton~ SunbeJllII, Norelco. M yer. 
211 North Dod,@. 5028 ROOM near North H.U. Men. Cookln. B.rber tibop. ..,. 
-- --- {aellille , 214 N. CapItol. s·n 

GOOD B &. L Monocular MIcroscope AS URED TAX SEll VICE:, 1I0frm.~1 
wllh extra. Patlerson Dent.1 Sup. MEN approved ·; Qu.~n. _ with cook. 224 S. Linn, 7-4l1li. 5-71< 

~IY. '110. '·U In, raclllties. DI.I 7·~2. $016 ________ DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Service by 

BOWLING bills, Typ writers, A ROYII 
Wllh wide carrl'ie - '62 model. Gul. 

tars, Vlollnl, Clarinets, Cornell. SUde 
Trombon I D r 8 w I '!..I Sela, Slld 
Jtulu, ,.1!aiilol Walkie· Talkie by Ma,
nOVON. EI~ti1c Rator. and hair Cllr.' 
pera. DIsh a, COOking UtensU., Eleclr e 
Motor., Plano SIoof., MovIe Cameras 
and ProJecto.e. Gas Stoves, Wllhln, 
Machin •. Refrl,eratora, Trunk. Lu,. 
ca ••. Table. and ChaIrs. Bed. - Slnlfe 
and DOUble. Hock·Eye Lo.n. 719 Ron· 
aids. H 

DAVENPORT Ind ChaIr, Table .nd 
Gluswlre, DeSk. 3·9 

EXCEI..LENT collection Mono ReeordJ. 
DIal 84690 aller 5:30 p.m. 3·7 

WANTlD 

APPROVED, etcan room •. New /'urn· New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Dubu· 
Lshlnas, showers. refr\ier.lor. 308 que. Phone 7·11668. 3·1'AR 

E. Church St. 8-4931. 3.. HAGEN'S TV. GU.rInlee.: U!lovlslon 
APPROVED " double room. Men. IGrvleln. by c rtUled liervl men. 9 

under,,·adua£e. CIOte In . P.rklo,'!. . .m .·~ p.m. Monday". OUCh .turd.y. 
8·11142. JI~ E. Markel. 8.27 W5t2. 3·18 

TWO '-\ double room •. Male .tudent •. 
II \y. Burllncton. 3 .. 

'1 DOUBI..E room. C I 0 I e In. M.le. 
7-2Sn S.I~ 

MOBILE HOMES FO:. SAL! 

NEW and used mublle bomes. Parkin., 
low In, .nd p.rt.. Dennll MobU. 

Home ·Court. 2312 MUle. line Ave~ 
low. CHy. 337-4791. $o14AII --- --
1160 RICHARDSON 10'Jt5O' clJ"peted. 

Dial 11-3073. 3·7 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

2 So. D U8 St. ' ·'158 

TYPEWRITERS 
MALE ,radulte student to ahare 4· • ___ _ 

room IpL fl7 .50. 8.72A0. 3.9 , HELP WAN rED 
WANTED to exchange for equlnlent --- ----_ 

In Iowa City tor one year be,lnnln, 
Sept. 1963: Hert{ordshtre house, 31 
bedroom double reception room, 
modern kitchen, cenlral heaUng, large 

farden; 45 mlnutu CAmbrld.e· fully 
urnlehed. Peter Marchlnt, 2fi Car. 

penterswood Drive, Chorley WoOd, 
Hertfordshlre, Enillaod. 3·. 

• REPAIRS 
• SAL.ES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

I mONtNGS. Student boys and girls. 

~~.::.~.~.~.~~.~.tg.tg.~.~.~.~.~~.g.~.~+rg.~.~.~.~.~.~ 220 N. Dodee. Reasonable price •. 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Ne aion.1 
Gu. rd WIKEL 

TYPEWRITER COo 
----- 5·12 PERSONAL 

Ends I 2 Comedies f rom the British Film 
• Makers - "Tight LiHle Island" 

Tontte • "Man In The Whit. Suit" 

---4 (.1)1;.~~ 
Limited Engagement! III 

3 D.YI only T 
St.rting omorrow WEDNESDAY 

I 

2 Of The Most Requested Pittures Of The 
Many You Have Asked To See. Again-

I~UNCION1IfaITU)N~'L I DARING I 
SHOCKING I _ 

Lu.isJ~unuel's ~ 
JriUJana~· 

Grand Prix Winner 1961 Cannes feitivil ' .. /lAWIf 

• CO-HIT • 

"RARE! .... 
. ' 

EXCITING!: 

, THE 

\~~GiRL1: ~~7ii" 
GOI!!EN 
EIES 

CHILO care tor working mou;;;r;: 
Ilave references. 7·3411. 3-13 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE: 1955 Ponllac. Excellent 
mechanlc.1 condItion. 8-8937. 3-6 -- ----

FOR SALE: 1962 TR3B. All white, 
black Inte rior. 8.000 mJ. PrIce $1,915. 

7·9987 or 8·7053. S·8 

MONEY LOANED I 
DI.rrMNIIIl, C.mer.s, 

Typewriters, Watches, Lu" .... 
Guns, Muslc .. 1 In.trumen" 

01.1 7-4.S3S 
HOCK-fYE LOAN 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN 1 ;::=:LA=U:N:DE:R:m=fS==~ 
SEWERS WANTED 

IMMEDIATEL. Y 
LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c .t 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
WANTEDI 

Our Jel'vie. provides YCMI with 
• n.Hona l listing of hundreds 
of R.sort Hot. I Jobs ...,. iI. bl. 
to you this summer. Your earl
Iest possihle application is de· 
sired by ttl... Resort Hotels. 
For • compl.t. list ing send 
43.00 in cuh 10: 

Robert Miller 
College Inform.Hon Service 

1516 W. Addison 
Chica,o 13, Illinois 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and UN the complet. I 
modem equipment of the 

Work .1 home doing Ilmpl. H..,· 
In,. We supply mate.1111 Ind pl y 
sh,pplng both WlYS. Good rete of [)OWNTOWN LAUNDEREnE I M h 8r T f 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Dept . AD. a er os rals er 
591, Box 7010, Adeilide Post Office, m S. Clinton STADIUM PARK resldenl to deliver I • 
Toronto, Onllrlo, Cl nad.. DaUy Iowan_ Apply In person. See 

, _ ___ _ _ _ ____ --' .. _________ ...... _C_IrC_U_latl~n M.n'ker~. _.-:. __ ~W:!..:.~=============' 

r 

.. 
CI . .... "" ...... T .... .... ..... ____________ •• '-"_ ..... l __ 

lEETlE BAILEY 

~EY! THE GENE~AI.. 
IS OUT! NOW'S MY 
C~NCE TO ~e WHA'
IT'S REAllY L.IKE TO 

.BE IN COMMAND! 

• S' L.;.f:r...r_----

WlJWl )()O CAN 
Ul2T OF FEEL 
Tl4e PDWER. 
OOZING IJP 
OOT OF T1415 

CHAII< ! 

, ... ' 

~. ' " , . .', . 
• ! 

~. .: .. 

BY MOit Walb; 

EmlE~ THAT 
OR MY 

FOUNTAIN 
peN IS 

LEAl'JNG 
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, OAS Men Condemned 2 Missionaries European Missile 
Killed by Reds Defense Disclosed' 

PARIS <UPIl - A special mili· 
tary tciltunal shocked a jammed 
Paris courtroom Monday by sen
tencing to death six members o[ 
the Secret Army Organization 
(OASl for their part in attempting 
to assassinate President Charles de 
Gaulle last August. 

"Assassins!" screamed the wile 

Army Missile 
'-- . ' 

A'chieves Goal 
In' Test ~hot 

CAPP; CANAVJ;RAL (uP}) -
The Army Monday night success
fully fired Its Pershing "Shoot and 
Scoot" missile abo u t 200 miles 
across the Atlantic Ocean in a 
simulated battlefield shot. 

The needle-nosed Pershing thund
ered from a mobile transporter
erector-launcher vehicle at 7 p.m. 
CST. 

The Army announced within a 
hair hour that the rocket had "met 
all test objectives." It sent a dum
my warhead plowing into a planned 
target area down the Atlantic mis
sile range, 

The mobile launcher was parked 
on a strip oC sand adjacent to the 
firinl! pad, when the missile was 
launched. 

The flame from the Pershing's 
solid-fueled booster stage cast an 
eric red glow over the adjoining 
ocean water as the missile climbed 
unerringly into the clear night sky. 

The rocket disa ppeared from 
view about three minutes later. En 
route to Its target, the Pershing 
ejected brilliant nares whose im
age was captured by sensitive 
cameras at ground tracking sta
tions. This information later will be 
ana1}lzed to help determine the ac
curacy. 

The success was the 41st In 49 
firings of the Pershing. 

The Pershing is 8 highly mobile 
weapon the Army has devel0lX!d 
to replace the cumbersome Iiquid
fueled Redstone missile as an ar
tillery piece for troops in Europe. 
Pershing is expected to go on duty 
In Europe sometime this year. The 
Redstones will be returned to the 
United States. 

Deal Voted 
In Cleveland 
Paper Strike 

CLEVELAND, Ohio mpI> - The 
striking Teamsters Local 473 voted 
154-57 in a secret ballot Mondny 
nigbt to accept.a new two·year con
tract offered by the two dally news· 
papers on the condition it will get 
what any otber union gets over $LO. 

Business agent Anthony De 
Palma of the NewspaPer Drivers' 
Local said his men would continue 
to picket. He said he would talk 
to thll publishers of the morning 
Plain Dealer and the afternoor 
Scripps-Howard Press, closed since 
Nov. 29, "in a day or so." 

Teamster negotiators agreed lasl 
week to accept a $10 wage packal(p 
which caUed for $S the first year 
and $S the second. 

De Palma said another matter 
lliscussed extensively at thp threr 
floor night meeting concerned "sec

, Uon money," or bonus payment.~ 
for delivering various sections o( a 
Sunday paper in advance. 

A fact-finGing board was to de
CinIline how much of the "section 
money" was avallable. Once the 
amnII"! was dete'rmined. it was ex
Plcted the funds would go either 
nittY the health, welfare and hos
pit.alization fund or into pensions. 

The Cleveland newspaper strikp 
was called 96 days ago when the 
• circulation drivers voted to 
walk off their jobs. 

Everyone's IRISH 
on March 17th I 

IT'S nME TO REMEM.BER 

libstm 
~o~~C9tK 

~Jl\IDrID~ 
i " , , 

__ lid I "bit·of·lr,land" 

to V4UT_f'/!IlIy Ind frllnds. 

w. dilpllY • complete line. 

WAYNER'S 
114 e. Wllhlngton 

" "" IIookIhop leeatIN 

of one of the defendants. 37-year All will be retried if and when they been executed after having been ' ing threats against De Gaulle's 
old former Ll. AJain de Bougrenet are caught. sentenced to death by military trib- Government and his lile. 
de La Tocnaye. She had wept si- I Nevel'theles the judgments ap- unals. They were former Foreign I In London, former Premier 
lently while thc court was delib- peared to shock the courtroom. Legion Sgt. Albert Dovecar, for- Georges Bldault said in a British 
eral, ing. They appeared to renect fears that I mer Lt. Roger Degueldre and a : Broadcasting Corp. (sBC) inter-

Another spectator apparently re- the "French Algeria" OAS is still ciVilian, Claude Plegls. I view that his underground Coun-
I ed t d f I · lh t ly a force to be reCKoned with. De Gaulle himself spared the cil of National Resistance (CNR) 
err 0 e ense c rllms a on (h " b . I' ft ' 'n t OAS • d ulI G One 0 t ose tried In a sentm Ives 0 wo Imporwn ,ea - can overthrow lhe Dc Ga e ov-

one member of lhe. OAS com~an-I was Georges (The Limp) Walin, ers, rOI'm~~ Gen. Edmond Jouhaud ernment. 
do squad actually did any shOOlmg. 40, believed by police to h a v e and a civlhan who commanded (he 
De Bougrenet de La Tocnaye had planned another altempt on De organization in France, An~re In Madrid. WAS) sources said 
been charged with leading the ones 1 Gaulle since the start oC the five- (T~e Monacle ) Canal. the terrorist band, opera~lng from 
who did. week trial. :!'here is no appeal £i'om tbe Portugal or Italy, plads :'several 

"It will not only be one man who The defendants had piuned their mIlitary court. attempts" to kill De Gaulle during 
fires at you." the spectator yelled 1 hopes on the fael that six mem- ' The doomed men's only hope for the next three months . 
in an apparent allusion to the fir- bel'S of the OAS tried tor another escape from the firing squad lies The men wet~ c.barped with the 
ing squad. . unsuccessful attempt to kill Dc witb De Gaulle, the man they p1ot- machinegun atfWon De r'}aulle', 

Six of the defendants were tried Gaulle i~ SePte!Yl~r! 1961, had eS-1 ted to kill. car in a Paris suburb last August. 
in absentia, including three of caped With their lives. The five-week trial took place Their bullets missed him by inch-
those who drew the death penalty. 1 So far three OAS agents have agai,n'st .a backgl'ound of continu- es. 

Jackson Segregation Fight Starts -

Negroes Sue City Schools 
JACKSON, Miss. (UP!) - The 

families of 10 Negro children asked 
a Federal court Monday to order 
descgregation a C public schools 
here in the opening wedge of a 
dri ve to crack one of the last segre
gation strongholds of Lhe South. 

The suit, the first aimed specific
ally at public schools of MiSSissip
pi. was filed with financial help 
oC the National Association for the 

Advancement 0 f Colored People , Harold Cox who will hear the case and members of the city school 
(NAACP) in the U.S. District Court retain jurisdiction. That is a re- board. 
here. Quest common to such cases ask- "The injury which plaintiffs and 

The Negroes asked for either a ing that the judge police compli- members of their race suffer as a 
preliminary injunction ordering the ance with his decision. result of the operation of a com
children admitted to all w hit e The case followed several pulsory biracial school system is 
schools or a decree directing the months oC fruitless efforls by the irreparable and shall continue to 
school boa~d to present a complete Negro group to get favorable de- irreparably injure plaintiffs and 
desegregatIOn plan.. . segregation action from the City their class until enjoined by this 

In event 0: a plan belOg deVISed. Council. court," the suit said. 
the suit asked that District Judge The Federal court action follow- Mississippi has bee n moving 

------------------ ed traditional legal lines of de· rapidly in recent years toward 

Lllfe on Ma rs? Ba Iloon segregation cases, asking for an equalizing school facilities for Ne
end to segregated practices in gro and white pupils and much of 
schools here on grounds they vio- the result has come in Jackson. A 
late the 14th Amendment's equal numher oC Negro schools here rank 

L d W·th t A \ protection clause. as high as white. schools. an 5 I ou nswer The suit came on the heels oC a The city has rem a i n eel ~n 
PAf,ESTINE, Tex. (uPIl - The 36-inch telescope in the 6,300-

Balky instruments on a space bal- pound payload oC the GOO-foot high 
loon confirmed there is water va- tandem balloon scanned Mars five 
por lind carbon dio~ide gas on times as it floated eastward to 
Mars but failed to answer the age- land Saturday near Pulaski, Tenn. 
old question of whether the planet 
contains liCe, scientists reported 
Monday. 

campaign for Negro voter registra- staunchly segregationist, however, 
tion in the Jackson area and a that separate public auditoriums 
U.S. Justice Department suit Lo have been built Cor Negroes and 
desegregate schools i n Gulfport whites. Jackson was the scene of 
and Biloxi. tense bus station sit.in demonstra

The Justice Department action tions two years ago but lirm police 
singled out the two south Missis- action and a soft-glove policy by 

the cit y administration were 
sippi cities because their schools credited with preventing violence. 

In S. Viet Nam WASHINGTON (UPIJ - The in
ternational Nuclear Force proposed 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam WPIl by the United States to defend 
_ Communist Guerrilas shot and Europe would be armed with about 

200 Polaris missiles, it was learned 
killed an American and a Filipino Monday. 
missionary in an ambush 50 miles Details ot this country's idea of 
north oC Saigon Monday, wounded the Multilateral Nuclear Forcc 
two of their five childrcn, robbed were disclosed as Presidential En-
., . . voy Livingston Merchant set out on 

their wives and fled m their car. a tour to sell it to NATO capitals. 
A Vietnamese bystander also was. Other details of the European 

killed. ' " force; 
Tlie American victim was Elr .,. 'the lJ)i~siles would be mount

wood Jacobsen, 35, oC Foreston, ed, eight or less to a ship, on 25 
·nn., the first, U.S. missionary to or more surface vessels. 

ie in Viet Nam at the hands If. .. Th rews ' would 10 their 
the Communists. The Filipino vic- identities as Americans, Germans. 
tim was Gaspard Makil of Salcebo, Italians, or whalever, to become 
The Philippines. Both were Protes- members of a NATO legion with 
tants. distinctive uniforms and flag. 
A u.s. military spokesman said • The United State, expects the 

the missionaries' wives eseaped Euro~an members of the force to 
with their five children, including pay more than half the initial and 
the Filipino couple's 4-month-old continuing costs oC the fleet. 

United States, would have the right 
to veto a (iring order. 

Merchant started hIs tour by 
visits to Rome and Bonn, 

The first formal step towards the 
creation of the force was taken In 
December, when President Ken· 
nedy met British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan In Nassau. 

The two heads of Governmen~ 
agreed two new strategic striki 
(orces should be created. They are 
the Nation Nuclear Force and the 
sea-borne Multilateral N u c I ear 
Force. I. "W'" 

liAOTIAN KIN~ IN MMCOW 
MOSCOW I"" - King Savang Va. 

thana of LaQs arrived Monday by 
plane from Warsaw, Poland, lor 
an overnight stop on his way. to 
Peking. He is touring the CO\lD· 
tries whIch. signed the 1962 Ge
neva agreements neutralizing 
Laos. twin girls. One of the twins and the • Any participant, including the 

Makil's 3-year-old son were wound- ~;'~;;i;;;;iiiiii;'~iiiiiiiiiiii~i;;;;;";'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_., 
ed but were expected to live. 

The survivors were brought to 
Saigon and the two wounded chil
dren were taken to Saigon's Sev
enth Day Adventist Hospital. 

Jacobsen and Makil were the 
second and third foreign missionar
ies killed by the Communist Viet 
Cong within the past year. A 
French l,lriest was killed last 
Spring Ileal' Kontum after he 
warned Communist guerrillas to 
clear out of the area . 

Three other American mission-
aries, IncludIng a woman doctor, 
were kidnaped (rom a Leprosar. 
ium in the central highlands near 
Ban Me Thuot last May 31 and are 
believed to be in Communist bands. 

REIIL RADIO 

~rlidlic 
:Jraming 

of your favorlt. 
subjects for tho 
home 0' oHle •• 

300 pltterns from which tt c ...... 

Now is the time to have that picture 

frqmed - before spring house cleaningl 

custom matting 

40 colors of mat board 
JAKARTA. Indonesia I"" - An

tara news agency said Monday the 
North Borneo revolt movement has 
set up a radio which is broadcast
ing speeches of A. M. Azahari and 
other rebel leaders. The agency 
did not disclose where the trans
mitter was established. 

Japanese Silk - Grass Cloth-

or fabric covered mats of your choice 
Although plagued by electronic 

Cailurcs in the telescope and rc
cording equipment on the un-

Snowstorm Ends 
Search for Three 

have an unusually large number 
of children of Federal employes ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 
and become eligible for linancial 
help from the Government. 

manned stratoscopc balloon, sci- L • A I h 
enlists from Princeton University ost In va anc e 
and the University of Callfornia 
said they gleaned "significant" new 
information about Earth's closest 
sister planet. 

OURA Y, Colo. (uPI! - A blind
ing snowstorm forced suspension 
late of an almost hopeless attempt 
to rt'scue a clergyman and his two 
daughters buried alive by an ava
lanche that swept theh' car orr a 
mountain highway. 

No public schools in Mississippi, 
AJabama or South Carolina have 
been desegregated but the Univer
sity of Mississippi and Clemson 
College in South Carolina, each 
have a Negro student. 

Medgar Evers, a Jackson Negro 
lawyer active in Lhe "Ole Miss" 
integration case oC James H. Mere
dith, was one of the Negro parents 
who were plaintiffs in the new 

(,n(wt 

-Lind's 
PHOTO and ART SUPPLY 

"Ftiendly, Personal Service Always" 
9 SCUTK DUBUQUE 

Full anaylsis of the details re
corded in a little "blue box" and 
in the telemetry ~ystem will not 
be made for two or three months, 
but a preliminary survey con
firmed previous belief that Mar 
has traces of water vapor and 
large amounts of carbon dioxide, 
bolh necessary for life. 

The search by some 40 volun
tecrs. most of them neighbors of 
the family, was carried on in 
steadily worsening weather and 
under the shadowy threat of an
other potential avalanche poised 
above them on the cliff wall of 
Red Mountain Pass. 

ca~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Mississippi Attorney General Joe ..: 
T. Patterson said the "entire ro
sources" of his of lice would be 
available to help the City of Jack

But Dr. Harold Weaver of the 
University of California said, "I 
am reluctant now Lo say lhat we 
have found anything lhat will add 
or subtract from speculation about 
liJe on Mars." 

The National Amospheric Re
~earrh Center in Palestine restated 
the belief there probably could 
only be "marginal" life on Mars, 
i r any. The findings of the balloon 
launched from Palestine Friday to 
9n altitude of 77,000 feet did noth
ing to change that theory. 

There was virtuallY no chance 
the Rev. Marvjn Hudson, 39, of 
Ouray, or his daugllters, Amelia, 
17, and Pauline, 9, survived. The 
avalanche carried their parked car 
over the edge of a 75·£oot canyon 
wali to the bed of the Uncompa
ghre River. The sHde hit while 
Rev. Hudson was putting on tire 
chains after the car stalled in deep 
snow Sunday. 

son defend its case. 
The Negro parents filed their 

suit against Kirby P_ Walker, sup
erintendent of Jackson City Schools 

not too strong ... 
not too light. .. 

Imoll. III 7 ftIMr !W.nde Ind you~IIIII"': 
_ tilt, too Itrong , , • others tlat. too Viceroys got-the 

taste thats right! 
tight. But Viceroy ~t" th~ • .., JOU' 
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• 
', I~~~~ n0':Y a tact: every Ford·bullt car In '.3 ha •• elf·adlu.tlna br..... '. 

, ' 
,t. I ~I Give us a brake," Ford Motor Company engineers were told, "that 
.' will automatically compensate for lining wear whenever an adjustment 

is needed-and make it work for the entire life of the lining." 

Tough assignment-but nof insurmountable, Today, not only does 
every Ford-built caf boast self-adjusting brakes, but the design is so 
excellent that adjustments can be made more precisely than by hand. 

This Ford·pioneered concept is not com~lu, Key to it is a simple 
mechanism which automatically maintains proper clearance between 
brake drum and lining. 

Self·adjustment takes place when the brakes are applied while backing 
up. Thts adjustment normally occurs but once in several hundred 
miles of dnving. The brake pedal stays up, provjdlng full pedal 
r.eserve for braking. 

Another assignment completed-and another example of how FOfd 
Mo~or COIppany provides engineer!ng lead~rship for the American Road, 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Th. Amorican Road, Dearborn , Mic~lo .n 
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